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MISS GROOVER AND
MR TILLMAN ARE WED
IN BEAUTIFUL CEREMONY
MISS Frances Groover and Harold
TIllman were married In a beautiful
ceremony taking place Thursdny even
Ing July 22 at 7 30 0 clock on the
lawn at the home of Mr and Mrs
Walter C Groover parents of the
bride The double rrng' ceremony was
used WIth Dr Rufus Hodges off iciat­
Ing In the presence of relatives and
close friends
MISS Pruella C rom art i e sang
"Sweetest Story Ever Told and B...
cause accompanied at the organ by
)Irs JIm Moore who also rendered
• To A Wild Rose and the weddlJlg
marches
A large whIte arch entwllled WIth
louthern smIlax and flanked by pal
metto palms ferns and baskets hold
Ing whIte gladIOlI placed against the
natural greenOl y of the garden fOrln
ed a beautIful background for the
weddlllg party Crepe myrtle III large
whIte urns were arranged elsewhere
on the grounds
LIttle Lynn SmIth In a long whIte
organdy frock and a corsage of
Iweetheart roses and Joe Hines III a
whIte SUIt WIth boutonniere of sweet­
heart roses were the rIbbon bearers
troming an aIsle for the wedding
I'l'0up MISS Wynell NesmIth In plDk
organdy and MISS Betty Grace Hodges
In orchId organdy served as brIdes
maid. TheIr dresses were fashIOned
ahke featurlllg long full sklTts WIth
ruffles and they wore large ruffled
trImmed open crowned organdy hats
matching their dresses and theIT flow
en were old fashIOned nos gays In
blending colors MISS Imogene Groo­
ver only sIster of the bride was maId
of honor She was dressed III blue
lace and net WIth small net hat and
Ihe carrIed a nosegay of matohlng
flowers LIttle Laurel Tate Lanier as
flower gITI WOI e a frock of pink taff
eta WIth sweetheart roses In her haIr
and !he also COl ned a Immature nose
!ray
Cpl Bll! Kenndey uncle of the
brIde was Mr TIllman s best man
The bride who was gIven III mar
rlage by her father wa. lovely In he�
wedding gown of whIte celanese and
lace featurlllg a round necklIne and
full skITt Her sweetheart veIl fas
tened to a coronet of orange bIos
••ms, wa. fingertIp length She car
dIed a large nosegay of whIte asters
and white gl,adlOh centcred WIth a
purple orchId Her only Jewelry was
her mother s locket
A receptIon followed the ceremony
The bride s table was overlaId WIth a
lace cloth and centered WIth the three
tIered cake whIch was topped WIth
the tradItIonal brIde and groom and
lurrounded WIth shasta daISIes and
tern Wh,te asters and gladIolI were
used throughout the hame Punch ana
cake were served by Mrs Bernard
Scott and MIsses Catherme Rowse
Joyce SmIth JulIe Turner Carmen
Cowart and Helen Marsh Mrs WIllIs
Br dges of Savannah kept the brIde s
book Mrs Thad Morns preSIded n
the gIft room and others assIstIng
MISS JULE WHIGHAM
BRIDE OF MR BURNEY
Bartow Go July 26 -Of IOterest
to a WIde CIrcle of frIends IS the an
nouncement of the marnage of MISS
Jule WhIgham of Bartow Go and
Jack Towler Burney of Statesbore
Ga and AJo AI zona The marrIage
took place In the parlor of the Cor
nella Hotel AJo ArIzona July 13
the ceremony bemg performed by
Chaplam F C FUrlnan and lilting at
tended by Mr Burney s mother and
frJends of Mr Burney from AJo AIr
Base
The brIde a lovely brunette was
becomingly dreMed m a two pIece
model navy blue crepe Her hat was
a turban of navy blue WIth matchmg
accessones Her corsage was a pur
pie throated orchid
After a honeymoon m ArIzona Mrs
Burney WIll return to Bartow to re
SIde WIth her mother for the present
Mr Burney returnIng to AJo AIr Base
where he IS statIoned at thIS tIme
MIS Burney IS the lovely daugh
ter of Mrs JulIa Salter Wh,gham and
the late George Porter Wh,gham On
her maternal SIde she IS the grand
daughter of Mrs Molly SmIth Salter
and the late Zade B Salter and her
paternal grandparents are the late
Mr and Mrs James W Wh gham
Her SIsters are Mrs W P Bedmg
field Wadley Mrs Homer SIIl.mons
Jr Statesboro and !rtrs Ethel W
Ray and her only brother IS George
Porter WhIgham Bartow
M r Burney IS the anly son of Mr
and Mrs Dan A Burney of States
boro On hIS maternal SIde he IS the
grandson of the late Mr and Mrs W
B C Towler of Cochran and hIS pa
ternal grandparents are Mrs S E
Burney and the late Andrew F Bur
ney of Clarkston N C Mr Burney
attenlled Georgl8 Tech and later The
CItadel Charleston S C where he
obtamed hIS B S degl ee m 1939
SInce that t,me he has been affIlIated
WIth h,s father In the hotel bUSIness
In Statesboro ana later WIth the U
S Department of AgrIculture untIl
IllS nductlOn In the U S Army AIT
Corps
Pfc S,d Snllth has r turned to
D,ew FIeld Tampa after a VISIt w1th
hIS parents MI and Mrs Fled SmIth
Quality foods
A t Lower Prices
Queen of the West, new 25-lb. bag
Sweet Mixed Pickle
full quart Jar
PLENTY FLAT SARDINES
Sugar, cloth bag, Ib 7c
Prunes, cello bag 10c
Quart FrUit Jars, complete
WIth caps, dozen 79c
Pet or Carnation
Milk, tall can
Dried Apples
cello bag
Instant Postum, can
Holsum and O'Boy
BREAD
Mayonnaise, pmt
Blue Plate Peanut
Butter, 16 oz
Apple Butter, Jar
Apple Jelly, glass
Salad Dressing, quart
I 39c
39c
Tender cuts of Meat--Beef,
Steaks, Roast, Stew, Ham
burger
FRUITS & VEGETABLES
35c
Large Virginia Croaker Fish
Dukes SandWich Rei
Ish, 8 oz Jar
Pork Hams, Shoulders, Mid
dllngs, Chops, Neck Bones,
Pig Tails, Sausage Meat,
Smoked Sausage, Welners
FAT BACK, Ib 19c
Thousand of cans of FrUit
JUICes, FrUits, Vegetables,
Canned Meats, Etc.
DelicIOUS SandWich
Relish, quart
All Cigarettes , pkg
Prince AJbert Tobacco 10c
17c
19c
19c
39c
" STATE��ORO'S MOST COMPLETE FOOD STORE
,IShuman's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 Free Delivery
OLLIFF-WELDON
Mr and Mrs Charley PreetorlUs
Oll,ff Sr announce the engagement
of theIr daughte. AnnIe Helen to Jo
seph PhIlIp Weldon of MIlner the
marrl8ge to take place August 10
MRS THOMPSON BETTER
FrIends of Mrs Theron Tohmpson
WIll be glad to know she IS recover
Ing nICely at the Telfa r HospItal Sa
vannah after an append,x operatIOn
and s now able to have vIsItors
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
John M Thayer ProprIetor
STAfESBORO GA
45 West Mam St
Phone 439
What..., ,..,. wbh .. perf lot
the monument you pkan to b.y,
whether you w sh Q slmpl. IIKU­
Jeer or a 1Qro. fam Iy monume.t
-writ can ass.' you " the ..
lechon of 0 beaut ful opproprl
at. d••lgn Our repulat on .,.
memor 01 craftsmen has been
earned by long yea s of profe,"
• anal se..... co Won t you COme
bvto�. ?
Slore you can be sure
Ihl.1I WIll be fi Hed t.
acdy as he hu SpeCI
ned Skilled g,"du""
pharmlclSu art the
only ones ptrmHled
(0 do the compound
109 It. Clr<ful chock of
III rt'" drugs assures
pure fresh matenals at
all umes
0., 'BId doubl.
check system gUlfln
tftS ICCUrt" The nue
ume brlOg your pre
scllp"on '0 .h. R... 11
0."41 5.0••
IN NEW YORK
FOR WEDDING
The former MISS Betty SlTUth wIlo
became the bnde of EnsIgn Matt
Hughes Dobson 1V In a ceremoDT
taking place yesterday In New York,
was accompanIed to New York by her
parents Mr and Mrs H�rry SmIth,
and MISS Joyce SmIth MISS MargBNt
Ann Johnston and Mrs G C Col.
man Jr who were attendants III the
wedding
FRATERNITY PRESIDENT
FrIends of Robert Brown Will be Ia­
terested to learn that he has beeD
clected preSIdent of Theta Kappa Pil
medIcal fraternIty at the UnIversIty
MedIcal school Augusta where he Is
a student
B Stephens Comer Mr and Mrs A
L BlankenshIp Valdosta Mr and
Mrs Grady Hanson Mrs C T Alex
ander Mrs Pat Hart Mrs E M
MIkell Mrs ElOIse Tharpe Mrs C
E McKmley Mrs Warren and others
from Dubhn MISS ALLEN IMPROVES
MISS Nezzle Lee Allen of Portal,
was operatcd on for appendICItis .t
the Bulloch COUDty HospItal l88t Fri­
day and IS now able to see viSItors.
Mrs P G Walker and son Larry
have returned from a stay of several
months at Hot SprIngs Ark
•••
Special Shoe Sale
RATION FREE ONLY THREE MORE DAYS
Thursday, friday, Saturday
CONSISTING OF ODDS AND ENDS OF
BROKEN AND OBSOLETR STOCK
THURSDAY, FRIDAY
and SATURDAY
A LIMITED NUMBER OF LADIES'
AND CHILDREN'S SHOES
In Whites, Brown and White, Tans,
Black, that formerly sold from $2.99
to $6.00 ••••
Now Only $1.00
RATION FREE - NO UMIT TO NUM­
BER OF PAIRS YOU CAN BUY
• I
MADE PossmLE THRU O.P.A. ODD
LOT RELEASE
/
$1.00 Per Pair
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
Statesboro's Largest 'lJepartment Store
f
I
,
•
( .
..
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times Aug 3 1933
Remer DeLoach colored tenant on
the farm of Bruce 011 ff Adabelle
sold first bale of cotton for season
sold for 914 cents
Statesboro tobacco market got off
to a good start Monday for total sales
of 158891 pounds at an average price
of $1491 second day s sales approx
imated 50 000 pounds
F'Iorida school author ties announc
ed resolution that only Florida teach
'>TS shall be grven employment In
schools n tl at state ior five thous
lid vears Ch n I lived behind a brick
wall too
SIXty four � oung men of the FII st
disn ICt Will stand exnminaticn � 111
Statesboro on Augpst 26th fOI quali
fication fOI appointment to West
Point practically every county in
diatrict represented In the group
SOCIal events M,. Roy Parker
enter tamed fOI her aister 1\11 S
Vernon Hull the Iormei M ss Nanme
Mell Watels MIsses DOLO! Iy B,an
nen entOl to neel FI dny eVl n ng n
honol of MI s EdwlI1 McDougald of
OcIlla Mls B B MOlllS enlel taIned
FlIday open nl( In honol o[ Mls HnI
Iy Gilti' n of Challotte N C Ace
HIgh bl dge club met Fllllay aftel
1100n at the hOI \e of MISS All ne
Bland MI" Mllg e Dekle entmtulIl
ed WIth a S\\ 11\ mlng purty Wednes
day aftemoon
TWENTl YEARS AGO
From Bulloch lImes Aug 2 1923
F,rst new cotton bolls begIn to al
rive HOlace Wutels and Andtm\i L
Brannen each have shown open bplIs
durlllg the week
C M CummIng denIes the repOl t
that he plans to move to Fiollda has
been here tlllrty four years and thinks
he s too old to begm moving
W H BlItch newly appoIntad post
master assumed hIS dutIes on the first
of the month Freeman HardISty re
tIring postmaster has not announced
hIS plans
Announcement IS made that George
T Groover wIll become agent for �e
S & S raIlroad to succeed J T Don
aldson who goes to the Planters cot­
ton warehouse
Brooklet and Portal schools have
each made arrangements for a voeR
tIonal agrIculture department to be
",stalled under the recently enacted
SmIth Hughes law
J T Donaldson recently WIth the
S & S raIlroad WIll have charge of
Planters Warehouse now the prop
erty of Brooks SImmons thIS IS the
first cotton warehouse bUIlt In States
boro
Capt Leroy Cowart returned Mon
day from Camp McClellan Ala where
he spent two weelcs In camp WIth the
Orgamzed Reserve Corps were 4 000
offIcers In atterrdance from aU the
southern states
Congressman R Lee Moore has an
nounced examInatIon for appomtment
aa cadet engIneer to be. held In Sep­
tember, applicatIOns should be filed at
once cadet eng neers WIll receIve $780
per annuam and one free ratIOn per
day
THffiTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Aug T 1913
Central passenger train was de
raIled at Ohver Tuesday mornIng WIth
seven coaches thrown off the track,
fourteen passengers were Injured
Watermelon shIppIng season IS com
ing to a close George Deal brought a
wagonload to market yesterday one
o! whIch weIghed over 60 pounds
County CommIssioner W H Sharpe
thl' week bought the lot an Zetter
ower avenue adjOInIng the W C Par
ker home WIll buIld home and move
to Staetsoborgrm
Statesboro cotton market opened
Saturday morning wben the first bale
grown on the J W Wllhams farm
was bought by Brooks S,mmons Co
at 15 cents per pound
The negro Cleveland MItchell who
kIlled DIne' Joyner at Sylvallla Sat­
urday nIght IS belIeved to be In Bul
loch county negro. answermg hIS de
scrlJltJon was seen by George Deal
passing Cl to S1day afternoon
CaptaIn Jesse P W,llIams dIed Au
gust 5th at hIS home m Atlanta after
a long Illness funeral WIll take placo
Thursday mornmg at 11 0 clock WIth
Dr J E DIckey of Emory Umver
81ty and BIshop Candler offlCl8tmg
PreSIdent WIlson appomted a negro
from Oklahoma Adam E Patterson
as regIster of the treasury storm
broke and the negro dechned the ap
pomtment WIth expresSIOns of appre
clatlOn appomtment was thereupon
WIthdrawn from the senate
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News Aug 2 1903
There WIll be a fish fry at Dover to
day Capt W N Hall and C M Qpm
mmg are at the head of It
The Savannah and Statesbor(\ raIl
road carrIed 245 passengers on 1tS
excursIOn to Savannah Monday
The school at Rushmg Academy
near MIddle Ground church closed
today addresses were made by Col
Alf Herrmgton and Fred T Lamer
John G Jones formerly of our CIty
1S general superintendent of \'he Ada
belle Tradmg Company s bIg farms
Maj J S Cone completed an arlth
metlc class at HarVIlle last week and
wlll begin a class at RegIster next
week
The first servIces were held In
M.hodnst church Sunday servIces
have been held m the Masomc hall
whlle the new church was under con
structlOn
An old negro by the name of Bob
CrIttendon IS bemg held for dIsturb
Ing the peace hIS hollering and sing
mg has' wrecked more nerves than
a
bIg dIspensary would
The lIttle folks enjoyed a palty
Saturday at the home of WIlma and
Corr ne Brown present were MIsses
BeSSIe Grace and Ruth MIller Ruth
GoodWin EffIe WIlson MattIe Tur
ner Pearl MItchell Lena Belle SmIth
Melrose WrIght MIldred and Ka4her
me George Maude and Dessle John
son WIll"a Wat�rs LIllIan Collms
and Ethel Guptoh
BULLOCH TIMES
DATE IS FIXED FOR
SCHOOL OPENING
Question Being A ked By
Students and Patrons HaS'
Been Definitely Answered
The city board of education at a
called meeting Monday answ ered tl e
quest on that so many people h 1\ e
u\lsed 1 ecenU� \\ hen IS school gOt11g
to stal t by settIng SeptcmbOl 6th
as the openll\g date Th,." good
ne\\ s to all the patLons and to most
If not all the bovs and g IIs of the
COIllIllUl tty Muv students I ave SOld
to the sUl'C' ntendent that lhe) \\ ould
be glad II hen school started
SUI ellntendent John H MOllison
hus Is<ued lhe follOWIng statement
Last sPllllg the bomd of educatIOn
el ctetl the entlle faculty fOl tillS
Q \lIng school year So fur thele has
beon only one leslgnntlOn Mrs R L
Cone Jr who was one of the best
teachers we had It was WIth regret
tl at we gave her up MISS MIr am
Gllardeau an honor graduate of
Geolgl8 Teachers College and WIth
several years successful teachmg ex
perlence has been secured to teach
the mnth and tenth grade EnglIsh In
the place of Mrs Cone
The scoool IS planning to have
football th,s fall If we can po.slbly
secure the games we expect to play
a full schedule Let the boys who are
expectIng to be members of the
Statesboro High School football squad
thIS fall begin now ta get themselves
In condItion
Some of the students who faIled
to pass ID some of theIr work last
sprmg have already made up theIr
defic enCles by attending summer
school There are others who have
done nothmg about theIr back work
as yet For a chIld to be advanced
to the next grade he would have to
have 'promoted wrItten on hIS report
card and SIgned by hIS teacher For
a student to be promoted from one
grade to another In the hIgh school
department he must pass hIS work
If any boy or gIrl lacked only a lIt­
tle of passmg a subject last year
he IS urged to go to the superIntend
ent s office at the hIgh schOOl bUild
mg Wednesday mornmg Augnst 11,
between the hours of 9 and 11 o'clock,
to counsel WIth the school authOritIes
and dbeck out any books needed
Such chIldren WIll be expected to worI(
hard on the defiCIenCIes and WIll be
gIven an examInatIon on them when
school starts ThIS IS an Important
matter and deserves the attentIOn of
any patron concerned
'
Statesboro Girl Now
Ready To Roll Jeep
Daytona Beach Fla August 3-
Ready to roll wllth an arlnY Jeen
truck or staff car IS Auxlhary Blon
dine Lee route 2 Statesboro Ga a
new graduate of the Motor Transport
School of the Second Trammg Center
Woman s Army AUXIlIary Corps
One of the thIrteen members of the
graduating class Aux lIary Lee under
went a SIX weeks trammg in army
methods of drIVing receiVing Instruc
tlOns m cate of vehIcles safety rules
and mamtenance work All thIs was
learned WIth one end In vIew-to re
place some soldIer now drlvlllg at an
army post for combat duty
As part of the tht\fough tralnmg
convoy drvmg IS also taught W AACs
m Motor Transport the destInatIOn
bemg beautIful Sulver Springs Fla
or hlstonc St Augustme Fla oldest
CIty In the UnIted States
AUXIlIary Lee was a member of a
convoy of fifty vehIcles WIth approxl
mately 300 WAACs Includmg offl
cers personnel of the school and mem
lters of tram ng companies wmdmg
Its way on recent maneuvers
WILLIAM T MOORE
Claxton Aug 3 -WIllIam Thomas
Moore 69 well known local hardware
merchant was found dead m hIS
room In a local hotel today
A coroner s Inquest called by Judge
J A TIPPinS rendered a deCISIon
that Mr Moore came to h,s death
from a heart attack sometIme after
mIdnIght last nIght
Mr Moore was a natIve of Bryan
county and was the son of the late
James G Moore of Bulloch county
He IS surVIved by two brothers Dr
E L Moore and J G Moore of
Statesboro four sIsters Mrs W L
Hall Mrs Maude Benson Mrs Car
lie SorrIer and Mrs Paul Frankhn
of Statesboro runel al servIces were
conducted llt the glaveslde m Grove
land Cemetery at 5 00 p m Wednes
day by the Rev L E P,erce
Pallbearers were W J H nson C
E Hinson D B Plyler J E Col
Ims R R Tlppms Sr anil Cleve
Mmcey
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Janulll"J' 17 1917
December 9 1920
STATESBORO GA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 5 1943
194:l TAX DIGEST SHOWS iSTATESBORO AGAIN�SLIGHT DROP IN VALUES
PLANS BIG DOINGS
Plnns for n special event nt wh ch
Ser ntoi Wnlter F GOOI go and COli
gressmnn Hugh Peter SOli will be
guests 01 honO! tHe now In the mok
tng and deta Is \\ III be announced
\\ th n the com ng weel
",lhout gOIl g flll tl el It IS pet
IIl1lted to sa� that It IS proposed to
h,,\e a publIc d ,lIcatJOII of the States
bOlO anpolt on lllduy August 20th
at wh ell these two (lign tnt cs Will
ho\ e on Qutstul'Hhng pal t Accotdlllg
Ranl{s \\ ell WIth Other to preSent IIltentlOn enatol Geol go
GeOlgll Mal kels Both \\ III be asked to mako the pIlllclpal
In Pnce and Poundage uddre5s and he \\111 be IIItlOduced by Are VICtInlS of Shckers
Beg IIl11ng the second week of sales COllglessl\lall Hugh
Peterson Both Who Take orr Five Wheels
StatesbOlO s tobacco murket seemed these gentlemen hnve beell contacted A lIew high recOld seems to have
to assume Its ploper strIde Monday and have expressed wllllllgness to been establIslled when two automo
when for the first tllne the floors pal tic I [Xl te bIles "ere stolen In Statesboro (\II
weI e not cleared of tobacco The ded catIon exarClses WIll of one mght lust week und dlstlftctlOn
ThIS IS to say that every day, Inst course occur In the open field at was added to the theft by the fllct
week every pound of tobacco was the airport and the hour WIll be In that one of the cllrs was taken from
sold In all the warehouses the afternoon of that day Preceding the garage Ilt the homo of Bulloch
ThIS condItIon whIch was In strong th,s however It IS expected that there county s chIef law enforcIng officer
contrast to some former seasons when WIll be a public occasIon at Teachers SherIff Mallard ThIS W88 a black
the sales were blocked for many days College In whIch both these VISItOrs Chevrolet coupe belonging to Lleut
m succeSSIOn was but a replica of and others to be Invltel WIll par Frank S Palmor statIOned at the aIT
market condItIons throughout the en tlclpate Somewhat after the plan port here wh" hves at the Mallard
tire tobacco belt Whlle Statesboro adopted for the recent VISIt of Gov home Lwut and Mrs Palmer had
was haVIng comparatIvely lIght re ernor Arnall these vIsItors are ex been marrIed only about a month and
ceJpts she average along WIth all tl)e pected to arnve early in the morning many of their wedding gIfts were
other markets and her average prICes and to be guests at a commIttee packed n the baggage trunk In the
for last week was shghtly above the breakfast back of the car Officers who follow­
average for the state FollOWIng the ded,catIOn exercIses ed the trml however came upon the
Reports submItted from the fifteen In the afternoon there WIll be an open oar out on the north SIde of the CIty
markets III Georgia showed DIne mar meeting of the Farm Bureau In the about noon the day follOWIng ts dis
kets led Statesboro In poundage whIle court hause when both VISItors WIll appeamnce haVing been denuded 01
five markets fell below and that sev be present and speak ltS five tIres and wheels and aba"
en markets sold at hIgher average It has been hinted also that Gov doned a short way from the paved
prIce whIle seven fell below In pTlce ernor Arnall may be urged to come hIghway m a clump of bushes The
The average prIce In GeorgIa was down and agaIn share m the festlvl trunk of gifts too had been opened
4181 cents per pound Statesboro tIes of the day Governor Arnall IS and several small artIcles of china
average was 4191 Her poundage a great favontc In thl. commuDIty earned away So far no trace has
was 905410 Markets whIch reU be- let It be salil been found whIch POInts to dte
low In poundage were Adel Baxley � thieves
Hazelhurst Metter Vldalla: and Way LOO(lONS OF VALUE The other car taken ,FrIday mghtcross Markete whIch fell below In FAJIJ was also a black Chevrolet 1941
average prICe were Blackshear Ha. FOR HOUSVl1mroo model tudor the property of C
H
hIra Pelham Tifton Valdosta and r.." 1 , r..J Bazemore who IS employed In Savan
Vldaha nah and who was spending the night
W,th receIpts InCl'easmg dally, Useful Tlus On CanmnJr at the home of h,s wife s parents,
there I. every md,catlOn that the
Chicken Being Offered Mr and Mrs Arthur Howard So far
present figures for the week WIll be By County Home Agent no trace of thIS car has been found
far In advance of those shown above Bulloch county houseWives and Tha� the thefte were the
w""k of
for last week farlners now culhng theIr poultry mechanICS was IndIcated by the fact
flocks were adVIsed th,s week by MISS that the IgnitIon WIring had been
Irina Spears count)' home demanstrB- manIpulated to permIt the starting
of
tlOn agent to can them for WInter the cars without SWItch keys
use She pomted out that they WIll
be fine for chIcken salad sandWlches
creamed chIcken and many other
dIshes
The home agent declared that It wIll
pay to cure several mature fowls at
one tIme and to dress and chIll them
18 to 24 hours to remove the ammal
heat They should then be steamed
or bOIled m a small amount of water
untI! the meat can be sUpped from the
bones
Remove the skill and bones MISS
Spears adVIsed 'keepmg the meat In
as large p,eces as pOSSIble Separate
the whIte meat from the dark and can
separately ,
OblCken she saId IS usually canned
In pmt glass Jars The hot chIcken
should almost fill the Jar and one
half teaspoon of salt shonld be added
to each pmt Partly fill WIth hot
broth and If two p,ece top WIth com
posItIon seal IS used the screw band
should be tIght If rubber nng 18
lIsed the hd should be left slIghtly
loose dunng processIng
The chIcken should be processed
for SIXty mmutes III a processlllg
cooker uSlIlg 10 pounds of pressure,"
M,ss Spears adVIsed At the end of
the processing period the cooker
should be removed from tha heat and
when the pressure returns to zero
the Jars are ready to remove from
the cooker and the seal completed'
Compilation of the Bulloch county
tax d gest for the present year Just
completed by Tax Co nmiasronei
Zetterowei shows" totol tax valun
tion 01 2 987 1 1 ThIS IS n dacrease
of $11152 Irom lust vent when the
totnl was $3093709 and IS regarded
us qu te sntisfactoi y under present
cond tions The tux LUte has not yet
been fixed fOI lhe present year but
ndlc"tlOns lue that tl cle wnl be 110
family SIxty years ago A coronet of
the lace was attached to orange bios
80015 Her flowers were white asters
showered WIth tuberoses and centered
with a purple orch d
Followlng the ceremony a reception
WIlS held .t the home of Mr and Mrs
A S KeUey on South Mal I street
I
Asters and g'ladioli were used through
Mr and Mrs Groover were Mrs Wen
I
MISS BLANKENSHIP BRIDE out the home as deeorations The
del 01 ver Mrs Arnold Anderson and rID rQ}(\,�tl:!:It1:i'In'\\ OF LIEUT STEPHENS bride s table was exquisitely appoint
Mrs Cliff Bradley W\\"o \1 '\IV \Sd\,l;i1.Ul In a ceremony characterIzed by dig ed being covered WIth a lace cloth
Mrs Groover mother of the bride � -' IIIty and beauty MISS Lillian Blank and centered WIth the wedding cake
wore dusty pink crepe WIth n corsage Plans are now changing over mght enship
became the br-ide of Lieut Ru which was embossed WIth white gar
of orchid gladioli Mrs Leroy Till for the young couples who are marry fus Stephens Tuesday evenmg at the denias and green leaves and topped
man the groom s mother was dress Ing and the ones who decide on church Statesboro MethodIst church WIth WIth a wedding bell and orang. blos
ed In navy and her flowers were pink weddmgs have to chang. their plans Rev L E WIlhams pastor of the soms Punch cakes and mints were
giadioli and often have quiet ceremonies but church offlCIIlting In the presence of&tty SmIth determined not to let a served Recelving WIth Lleut and MrsFor traveling Mrs TIllman selected little thing like a leave being cancel
frIends and relatives Stephens were Mrs J W Hendrix
a two-piece navy and powder blue led keep her from having the type of The rostrum of the church was mother of the brtde; Mr and Mrs W
crepe WIth navy felt and navy acces wedding she planned She and Ma� banked WIth ferns Interspersed WIth B Stephens parents of the groom
sorres and a shoulder corsage of pur Dobson were to be marr-ied Saturday five cathedral candelabra holding Mhere In the Baptist church WIth qwte rs A S Kelley Mrs JImmy
Thom
pIe orchids After a shC\rt wedding a few attendants As Matt IS m offl burning
white tapers Large stand ason and MISS Frances Anderson MISS
trip to Atlanta Mr and Mrs TIllman cers training school In New York he ards of white flowers were arranged Juanita New kept the bride s book
are res ding at 1 East Duffy street found out he could not get tima <'If at the base of the ferns and the altar and others asslstmg WIth servtng and
Savannah so Betty and her family and Martha rail and arch of the choir loft were
Out of town guest. for the weddIng WIlma Coleman and Margaret Ann outlIned WIth IVy and Woodwardl8 ;;terta�nIng were Mrs Bert RIggs
were Mrs Leroy TIllman Paschall ;��n���ie�; �Uan�;n!O�h�:ewaY°tl�e fern m:�s �rna :':VI�au�r�a��:�r ��
TIllman MIss Lawanna TIllman and LIttle Church Around the Corner She PrecedIng the ceremony a program Jack BInstock Mrs John BIshop Jr
C C Padgett all of GlennVIlle IS perhaps our first bTlde to marry In of nuptIal musIc was rendered by Jack and MIsses Imogene Dyess Audrey
th,s famous church Her other two AverItt orgamst and MISS Pruella Lan er LOUIse Meeks HIlda Whaleyattendants are from NashVIlle Tenn CromartIe and W II S th Iwhere Betty finIshed college nnd they
I lam ml voca MlIlme Jones Audrey Canady and Eva
were meetlllg the wedding party m
l'Sts
Among the selectIOns were WIlder
New York -L Ilhan BlankenshIp IS Traumerel Evemng Star Schu Mrs HendrIX was dressed In whIte
an()ther bTlde whJ marrIed on short berts s Serenade Ava Mana Ah ,
L II d Ruf S h
WIth a black deSIgn and a corsage of
InotIce I Ian an us tep ens Sweet Mystery of LIfe and 0had been plannIng to marry for some P red roses Mrs Stephens wore navy
tIme and he was sent III foreIgn serv
romlse Me Immed ately before WIth a corsage of red roeebuds and
Ice SO as soon as he came back to the the entrance of the weddlng party Mrs Kelly was dressed III a figured
stnte he called her and the plans were MISS Cromal tIe and Mr SmIth sang print WIth a corsage of carnatIOns andall made and Tuesday mght at a I Love You Truly as a duet and t b
beautiful ceremony at the MethodIst M C B
u eroses
church she saId I do Such a pretty
"SS romartIe sang ecause LIe After a short weddIng tnp Lleut
bTlde too -It seems there IS no end berstraum was softly played durIng I
and Mrs Stephens WIll return here
to weddIng talk and when Frances the ceremony and the party entered for a few day. For travelIng the
Groover and Harold TIllman were to the strains of the Bndal Chorus brld 1 t d t d f
marrIed at an outdoor ceremony last from Lohen In
e se ec e n wo-plece res! 0
Thursday evenIng the mUSIC was play
gr steel blue WIth navy accessories and
ed on a mInIature organ whIch sound Sel'Vlng as ushers were Paul Frank an orchId corsage
ed very much lIke a real organ as lIn Jr Harold Roach and Frank R1ch Mrs Stephens who reSIded In Dub
Nan Moore played on It The young ardson JImmy Thomason served as hn before comIng to Statesboro to
gIrls who aSSIsted and were attend groomsman and L,eut Stephens had d h f 1 k f th I I
ants were lovely In their fioor length
reSI e IS C Ie C er 0 e oca. ra
dresses and surely no two looked pret- Sgt
Bert RIggs as h,s best man tlOllIng board L eut Stephens a na
tIer than Grace Gray III plllk chIffon M,ss Frances Anderson as maId of t,ve of Comer Go reSIded III States
and Pruella CromartIe III blue net - h(\l\or was gowned III pmk net and car boro prIor to entering mIlItary serv
News from Alme Wh,tes,de tells that rled a bouquet of blue asters Mrs Ice He has recently returaed to theshe IS In IndIa WIth the Red Cr(\8S J,mmy Thomason as matron of honor states from South AmencaAline had kept her fingers crossed
hoping to be sent to England but she
wore a blue net dress fashIOned lIke Out of town guests for the weddmg
IS one that can make the best of any that worn by the maId of honor and were Mrs J W HendrIX MeXIa Ala
SItuatIOn -Cards from Homce Mc her flowers were pmk asters M,sses mother o.f the bride Mr and Mrs W
Dougald who IS statIOned m England JulIe S mmons and Laurel Tate La
come from Scotland where ne has nler d" s d I
been slghtseemg on a leave He tells lese
In IdentlCa pmk taffeta
us that he and two boys who went frocks WIth sweetheart roses m theIr
WIth h m-<>ne from North Carolma
I
haIr served as flower gITls They car
and the other from West VlrgInla- rled old fashIoned mml8ture nosegays
were the only three AmeHcan boys A L BlankenshIp gave hIS sIster In
they sawall the tIme they were m
Scotland They told of takmg a boat marrIage The brunette beauty of the
trIP up the Loch Lomond and seeing brIde was enhanced by her weddIng
the home of Robert Burnes and stay gown of marqulSltte reposed over
Ing n a hotel that had been made taffeta Her IllUSIOn veIl was edged
modern although at one tIme It ris h 1
an old castle -News from our young
WIt aoo worn by a frIend of her
�e����q��I����������������������������;�������������������would lIke to pass It on to YOIl from •tIme to tIme -WIll see youAROUND TOWN
��!N���!!�!?=::::,I O.P.A. Odd Lot Released
of MISS Betty SmIth and EnSIgn Matt I
Hughes Dobson rv was held In New
York CIty Wednesday July 28 m
stead of Saturday July 31 at the
Statesboro BuptlSt church as pre
vlOusly planned
TOBACCO M RKET
GETS FULL STRIDE
LOCAL CHAPTER
SENDS FULL QUOTA
Committee Chairman Makes
Strong Appeal To Ladies
For Generous Support
The surgICal department of the Bul
loch county Red Cross has today shIp
ped 116 800 dreSSings to the medIcal
depot Smce January 18 1943 we
haWe shIpped 229800 dressmgs of
dIfferent SIzes There are only a few
women of the county who have made
these dreSSings However these faIth
ful few hnve kept us up WIth our
quota Several tImes we have had to
close the rooms for lack of matcTlal
If more women would JOin In th,s
work It would ease the burden on the
others Many hands make hght work
What are you dOing toward the war
effort? The follOWing women have
beefl made superVIsors Mrs R L
DanIels and Mrs Hudson Allen :rhe
hours the rooms are to be opened are
to be shghtly changed after th,s week
We shall not 0l,en on Monday and
Saturday mornings The rooms are
opened on all other mornmgs at 10 to
1 The rooms are not open on Mon
day afternoon All other afternoons
superVIsors are In the rooms from 4
to Il The rooms are open the first
three nIghts-Monday Tuesday and
Wednesday-from 7 30 to 10 30 <t
The same women have been work
mg for a year now and we need new
workers Is It faIr for a few peopll!
to do all of thIs work?
•
MOS J 0 JOHNSTON Chmn
Hold Special Services
At Presbyterian Church
Sunday mght August 8th at 8 00
a clock a commISSIon of Savannah
Presbytery WIll convene at the States
boro Presbyterian church for the pur
pose of orda nlng and mstallIng Rev
BaSIl HICkS Several vIsIting mInIS
ters WIll be prenent to part,clpate m
the servIce Rev A G McInnIS pas
tor of the FIrst Presbytenan church
of Waycross WIll preach 'he ordIna
tion sermon The publIc IS cordIally
mVlted to attend thIs servIce
It IS allthoIlzed by the pastor to say
that the MethodIst congregatIOn WIll
omIt their regnlar Sunday evenmg
servIces ta partIcIpate WIth the Pres
b"tenans 10 th,s �ecllll OCCBBIOn.
Senator George and FIrst
District Congressman Will
Be Guests of Honor Here
B C BRANNEN
B C Brannen 77 dIed at hIS oome
here Tue!lday suddenly although he
had been m faIlIng health for some
tIme
He IS survIved by hIS WIfe three
sons RaleIgh H Brannen Lester E
Brannen and Floyd Brnnnen all of
Statesboro a daughter Mrs Frank
RIchardson Statesboro II sIster Mrs
Engene Bohler Statesboro and a
brother M G Brannen Statesboro
Funeral servIces were conducted at
Lower Lotts Creek church Wednes
day at 5 p m by Elder WIllIe W,lkin
son aSSIsted by Dt. Rufus Hodges
BurIal WIll be m the church cemetery
ActIve pallbearers were Clayton
Mlkell Sam Brewton Fred Brannen
Ell Hodges C 0 Bohler and E L
Ak,ns
CANNON BEGINS COURSE
SPECIALIZED TRAlNING
Pvt John E Cunnon of States
boro has urrived at Oh 0 State UDI_
verstty 111 Columb II for work 111 the
U S AI m) s speciulized tl ammg pro
gram lie IS l\ son of J E Cannon
on route 3
P \I t 01 the men ISS gned to the
OhIO State school remmn fOI only II
few days of testIng preparutory to
rue that asaiguments while OthCIS
SlllY iOI sevetal months of Almy
.peclohzed Iru," ng Many stutes me
I IHesented In the present gloup
TWO CARS STOLEN
HERE IN ONE NIGHT
RooltlCls at Shenil s Home
HORSE IGNOR�
"HALT" COMMAND
Young Aviator Uses Terll)s
Which Old Dobbin Has Not
Heard In His Earlier Days
It was a sort of odd spectacle when
a soldIer m uniform manifestly an
aVl8tlOn cadet learning to traverse the
aIr came ndmg down past the tobuc
co warehouses astrIde a Bomber look
mg flea b,tten saddle horse In a Jog
trot The horse showed a sort of un
easmess whIch denoted lack of confi
dence m the man at the rem and the
rIder dIsplayed absolute unfamlhanty
w1th the steermg stIck whIch he held
awkwardly m both hands 'Haiti'
commanded the rIder exactly m front
of the bIg warehouse but the horse
had never heard that word and he
looked back In amazemnt What
was that you saId? the horse mqulr
ed by h,s very looks as he continued
ahead HaitI repeated the aVIator
as he took some of the slack out of
the remB, and the horse slowed to a
walk
There wasn t anything wrong WIth
what we were seeing except that the
two actors were out of theIr element
The aVl8tor had hIred a saddle horse
from the nearby stable and was rid
109 down the street when he would
have been more at ease m a plane
With h,s hands on the controls He
would have known how to brmg a
machme to a dead stop, or a slow
down by merely touchmg a buttun
but ther� were no gadget. exposed In
front of h,s saddle so he was forced
to depend on words And when he
used the soldIer terln HaitI the
horse gave hIm the horse laugh'
We have assumed that the younl{
ster was an aVIator but we may have
guessed wrong-he may have been a
horse marIne whatever that s We
told hIm the word he wanted to use
m hIS eonv"rsatIon With the horse was
Whoa ..nd when he SBld that the
horse nodded hIS head and s,opped
dead In hIs tracks
ISSUES APPEAL TO
EXERCISE THRIFr
Housewives Are Urged
To Usc Potatoes As
A Measure of Economy
Bulloch housewives were urged to-
day by M ss ilrma Spears count7
home dcmonstrntion agent to buy
and use 1II0re potatoes In their famOy
clIets th s month In Older to consum.
the abllndnnt supply of potatoes that
31 1lOW nvnilnblc
III emphaslz ng the necessIty for
1I111lledlUte consumptIOn of the potato
suppiJes now on hnnd the extenSIon
SCI 'vIce agellt sllld th .. t the eally crop
of potatoes now on the malket Is not
SUItable for stolilge They must '"'
consumed lInmedl8tely or they WIll 10
to waste Potatoes ale a hIghly nn­
tlltlOus food and should be used to the
fullest advantI.ge whIle the:; are pleD­
tlful MISS Spears saId Farmen
hllve done theIr part In Increaalq
PloductlOn and It IS now lip to COD-
8umers to do theIr part by utili.iq
the food thus produced
In vIew of the large commercial
supply at present the War Adm,D"
tmtlOn has requested VICtOry prdnen
to delay dIgging t.1teU' potatoea IlDdl
they are fully mature Farmen are
bemg asked to adjust harvestiDa op­
oratIOns Insofar a pOSSIble so that
present supplIes can be moved ftrat,
and to be partIcularly careful Ia har­
vestIng' and handhng
Potato productIOn In the southena
producing regions currently are I'UD­
mng about 35 per cent greater that
at the same tIme last year The War
Food AdmInI.tratlon IS actlag to sap­
port the pTlces of potatoes thronp
purchases as guaranteed farmer.
earlIer and also to conserve as macla
of the present abundant supply
through d,ver.lon to canning dehyd....
tlon plant. ThOle are relatlvel, Imall
outlets, however, anrl full utlllzatlOll
of tbe supply depeDdB prinlariJr 011
Increased present consumptIon
Consumer. throughout the DatiOll
wll be kept Informed as to the rapid
changes In the food sltuatlM 10 that
they can take advantap of alalliar
sltuat.ons th1lt anse with reaard to
other foods Conaumer co operatiOli
In meeting changes In tbe food marktt
will prevent waste of food and InlUl'l
the fullest utlUlation of the nation'.
supply Miss Spears declared.
TIUS NEW DEVICE
mGIILY SECRmvE
Public Discussion of Radar
Causing Much Annoyance
Because of Its Privacy
The extent of current public ella­
CU8Slon of radar IS causing mcreaslaa
concern to the government
The prmClple of radar 10 generally
understood here and abroad, aDd som.
lImIted dIsclosures have been made of­
fiCIally New metho,ds of apply IDa
the prmclple are bemg developed,
however and there IS much the enem,
does not know
The fact of pnor publIcation should
not be used to cover added descrip­
tIOn d,scuss,on and deductIon, or to
support a theory or draw a coneln­
sion
Radar 18 a secret weapon WlthlD
the meanIng of the oode EdItors aDd
broadcasters are espeCIally requested
to be alert to every mentIOn of radar
and mlhtary electrOnIC devices, to
estabhsh beyond all question that
thel'e IS appr()Jlrlate authorIty for
every statement made, and to submit
all matenal on the subject-other
than that released by approprIate
government authonty-to tbe Offlca
of CensorshIp for revIew In advauce
of pubhcatIon or broadcast
So inclUSIve a request would Dot be
made If the hIghest consIderatIons of
natIOnal securIty were not dIreCtly
In'volved
BYRON PRICE, DIrector
WAS THIS YOUr
Wednesday you wore a greeD and
whIte stTlped dress You have light
brown haIr Of four attractive
daughters only one Is at home with
you Your reCIpe for frwt panch
IS used throughout the town
If the lady descrIbed wIll call at
the TImes office she wIll be roven
two tIckets to the picture, • Star
Spangled Rhythm' showing today
and FrIday' at the Georgia Theatre
It s a stIrring plctute
Watch next week for new lue
The lady described last week, waa
receIved the tlCi(ets the same
noon was Mrs Bert RIInfS
TWO BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, AUGUST 5, 1943 t
[ Newsy Nelli's /Votes
Julian Avery, of Guyton, visited for
two weeks as the guest of Bobbie
)(8rtin.
Miss Sara Dean Hendrix, of Suvan­
IIIIh, was the week-end guest of her
parents.
lIdr. and Mrs. Gamel Laniel' and
family motored to Savannah on buai­
ne.s Fridoay.
Mrs J. S. Nesmith was the dinner
cuest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. J. Low­
.on Anderson.
Wilbur Lanier was the week-end
CUest of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Ander­
sen in Savannah.
Miss Elizabeth Biles, of Barnes­
ville, was the week-end guest of Mrs.
Julia White and family.
Dewey DeLoach, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Winfred DeLoaeh, is spending a
furlough with his parents.
Alvin Lanier, of Savannah, was the
week-end guest of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Lanier.
Daniel Hodges, of Macon, was the
week-end guest of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. H. Hodges.
Mrs. J. Dan Lanier had the misfor­
tune of breaking hor arm above the
wrist Monday morning when she trip­
ped over a rug and fell. She was car­
ried to a Savannah hospital.
M,', and Mrs. Birmuth Futch were
"pend-the-day guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. G, C. Avery at Guyton,
The children and grandchildren of
Mrs. W. S. Nesmith all together held
a family reunion Sunday at Dasher's.
Enoch DeLoach was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Futch and Mr. and
Mrs. C.'W. DeLoach during the week
end.
James Rushing, of Charleston, S.
C., son of Mr. and Mrs. Durell Rush­
ing, is spending his furlough with his
parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Martin and
children, of Savannah, were the week·
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ethan
Proctor.
, Mrs. Ed Harn and children, of Sa­
vannah, UfC spending sometime with
her parents while her husband is at­
tending a radio school.
Miss Uldine Martin, who is attend­
ing Mercer University, Macon, was
the week-end guest of her parents,
M,'. and Mrs. C. J. Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges, of
Savannah, were guests of Mr. and
M,·s. C. W. DeLoach. The children
of Mr. und Mrs, Lester DeLoach re­
turned with them to Savannah for a
fe\� days' stay.
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
B"ooll'et Briels
Mrs. E. C. Watkins and Mrs. J. A. United States ship that was recently
Hinton are visiting in Atlnnto. sunk, is safe The news came from
Miss Ora Franklin, of Statesboro, young Clifton to his family here and
visited friends here last Tuesday. was hailed with joy by relatives and
Miss Joyce Denmark is visiti,ng rel- many friends. He is a former gradu­
'1�lves in West Palm Beach and Miami, ate of the Brooklet High School.
Fla. Pvt. James R. Bryan, who is in the
Miss Ozealia Usher, of Savannah, finance department of the United
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Usher this States army 'at Fort Benjamin Har­
"eek end. rison, Ind., has returned to his post
Mrs. Ernest Proctor and sons, of of duty after a few days' furlough
l4i1'len, visited Mr. and M'I·s. A: J. Lee with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. R.
la.t week, Bryan Jr. Pvt. Bryan has' recently!JiBS Eloise Shuman has accepted a finished his first course in this depart­
�osition with the McLellan Stores in mont with a grade of 97 pius. His
�tatesboro. new assignment will be made upon
Mrs. Jackson, of Savannah, visited his 1·�tUI'l1 to Fort Benjamin Burri-
lIe� parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Me- son, Young Bryan is a former grad­
�Iveen, this week. I uato of the Brooklet High School, andflIr. and Mrs. C. C. Waters, of Sa- I was president of the Honorary Beta
y,annah, spent Sunday "With Mr. lind I Club, a member of which was mer­
;llfrs. G. D. White. I ited only by high scholastic averages.Miss Thelma Barron, of Statesboro, ' - '_,_
visited her grandmother, Mrs. W. R. ' HAGAN-UARNHILL
Lafavor, this week. I Of cordiul 'intel'est to a wide circle
Miss Nell Simons, of Savanna!', WIIS of friends in Bulloch county and Spa­
the week-end guest. of her parents, I kane, WaShington" is the marriage ofJAr. and Mrs. J. L. SImon. Miss Wildred Hagan and Pvt. AudreyMr. lind Mrs. A. A. Watts and Miss Barnhilt, of Stilson lind Spokane, Fri-
Emma Slater, of Macon, visited the I day ofternonn at the home of theSlater family here last week. bride'. parents, Mr. and Mrs. LeeMiss Christine Grooms, of Savnn-] Hugh Hagan. Rev, E. L. Harrison,
lIap, spent the week end with h,er I pastor of the Brooklet Baptist church,,.�ther, Mrs. George Grooms. officiated in the beautiful ring cere­Mrs. J. M, Russell, of Holly Hill, many in the presence of immediate
S. C., is spending a few days with 'relatives and close friends.
her mother, Mrs. J. C. Preetorius,
I The home was artistically decoratedMr. and Mrs. J. W. Robertson Jr. with white gladioli and hollyhocks.visitetl Pvt. Claud Robertson, who is The improvised altar was of miniature
Ip at Camp Gordan, M�c�n, this W, ..Ok·llong leaf southern pines, smilax and'!'be Woman'" Christian Temper- ivy, and was flanked on the sides withf,TIbJ Union will meet Thursday aft-I tall baskets of white gladioli.ernoon at 5 a'clock at the 'Baptist The bride is a graduate of Brookletchurch. High School, where she was a mern-
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Brinson and ber of the Beta Club. She is also a
little daughter, Lucretia, of Birming- . talented musician. After her grad­
'Ii�, Ala., are visiting Mr, and Mrs., uation here she attended Georgia
:fl. T. Bril"son. I Teachers College in Statsboro. For
Joe Grobm�, who has been ill for! the past year she has been employed
�e we�ks III the Ogletho�pe Hos- I in Savannah. She WOI'e a dusty rose
pltal, Savannah, after a major opel·-I two-piece frock made of light weight
"'ion, is slowly improving at his home i silk. Her hand-made braided navy
'lfer.. I hat matched her other navy aeeessc­
f, ·'Pfo. Arnold L. Bragg has returned' .ries. Her corsage was tuberoses,
to his post ?f duty in Seattle, :Wilsb,�' I The groom is the younger son ofafter spending a few days Wlth hl81 Mrs, Lizzie Barnhill and the latet.llter 'pare'nts, IMr. and Mrs. B. J. Douglas Barnhill, of Stilson. After"ordham. I his graduation from the Stilson High
I Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Wyatt, of Au- 'School he attended Georgia Teachers
�.ta, visited relatives here this,we�,k'l College. For"the past year he hasLIeut. Col. B. A, Johnson, of Camp been in the Unitd States service in,000ns, N. C., visited his family here
I the radio depnrtment. in Spokane,wt·week. 1 Washington.
'Cards are out announcing the ap- Mio. W. O. Denmark played'the
rro.J��ing marriage of �iss ¥a!y Nell "W'edding music, and 'Mrs, Joe IngramSampley of Pe'rty, Ga., and 'Rev. AI- sang, "Sweetest Story Ever Told."
'tis �aite J�. IRev. Waite was once IMrs. Hagan, the bride:'; mother,
a' c.iti.';n of 'Brooklet wben his f�ther wore a delf blue silk and a corsage
it'l;rved as pastor of the Brooklet-New of pink gladioli, Mrs. Barnhill, the
�9Jie �harge. groom's mother, wore a dusty rose
.
:Nyws has �en received here, that I !I.ress an� her corsage was gladioli
I)rastus Clifton, son of the late Mr. tIpped Wlth tuberoses.;"'d'Mrs .. �q�in Clifton, wllO was on a 'Mrs, J. C. Denmark, the great-• I grandmothel' of the bride, was the
" I
seated honor guest. She wore a black
� ,Rinne and white silk dress with a largeflared white lace collar.
f-O.l I;UtlS
" ( 'h'
, \0. r�",�p,l" �i. "
Di����er itsl ,
'�.waf,"e'p· .
, Immediately after the ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Hagan entel'tained with
a reception at which time the bride
I cut the triple-decked wedding cake,I decorated with a miniature bride andgroom.
I I
After the reception the young cou­
ple left for a short wedding (I;,p be-
,
fore theY're���ne, Wash.
,.)
qVER THE TOP
FOR VICTORY
. BONE�s�ij:MPS
•••••••••••••••••• � •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4
BLUE STAMPS
I N-P-Q Now Valid.
Expire Aug. 7.
R-S-T Now Valid.
Expire Sept. 7.
Ration Reminders
IRED STAMPS
T-U Now Valid.
Expire .Aug. 31.
�Ulrar St.mp No. 13
Nciw valid.
Expires Aug. 15.
STAMI;>S NOB. ,15 & 16
qood for I) lbs. of Sugar
tor Home Canning. Go
to your Ration Board
for additional Sugar for
Home C�lng.
Vlytlsoy doaerves a place In every bome. It II rich
In urotetns so necUlary tor abundant health. Nor­
molly we depend upon meats to furnish a large por­
t ton 01 the proteins In our diet and now with meat
suppllea Ilmlted, VI'asoy I. tbe Ideal load to supple­
ment t.he lesser amount 01 protein In other load
commodities.
Do" ble-Fresl.
COFF'E'E )VIVASOY
2'7� Label
49c
Silver Gold
2 I-Lb.BagsI·Lb.Bags
Label
41c
2-Lb.
Pkg. ."
2You and your lamlly need tbl. vital lood lorUtler.
It can be served In many dlshea and tbe recipes In
the package teU b�w. i!uy a package 01 Vlva.o,
:!Itoday. LITTLE STAR HOURS:
Open 8:30 a. m. Close 6:30 p. m.
Saturday-Open 8 :30; close 8 :30.
...
2641Hb.Cln.
Large Firm California
ICEBERG LETTUCE HEAD
.;,
l·Lb. 220Collo
I-Lb. 190Cln.
Large Well Bleached Michigan
CELERY STALK( 4's)
10°
·6°
23°
36c
9c
,1-1 c
,16c
l,4c
22°
r j
20-0..
C...
Red or White
POTATOES 5 POUNDS
Green Hard Head
CABBAGEI·Lb.
Ja,
2 POUNDS
New Crop
PORTO RICAN YAMS
12·0•.
Can 2 LBS.
T.II
C.n
Green
'Coo,KING APPLES 2 POUNDS
19·0•.
Con Extra Large Florida
AVOCADO, P-EARS EACH»'-0•.
Can
'render
-CORN3-0•.C.n DOZEN
29-0•.
Cln
I
_i_Am 13.__Xu a ItihII11.1
, ;
1'.
It •
Ii _
.
"
Rp,,,,d Oorlo" fB.rt
stERLING
•
'DUI(,�'S
HOMEMADE
M�¥ONN�ISE
i
8·0z. 1,60 !J.r
2-Lb. lin. 7c
(
CRACKERS !-Lb.'1re. 2Sc
.'I/()If"" Qftlr�t BC••
OLJV,ES • • • Pt . .Ior 3�c.
'N.,,,OolJUf.
, .. It Is not at all time. possible lor us to nav. I••tock
all 01 thllJ llo,P,ular brallds'ol soap Il.t.d In thl. eecuoa 01
our adv.tU••mNlt. II Jour lavorlte soap Is temporarUy
'out 01 stock, lit.... remember that additional suppliea ,,111
be ollered at an earl, date. Sbop with conlldence at your
Big Star or Little Star Store.
t
I,Sc
S"F�,RCH
,A 7-0z,
'jJ 1,-0 �• Pkas. ) "
lO'U.....
'
��-u....,
'.' ... ·.50',,'tIJ·13.
I
IBEi 1",AA,N,D
. I
IHSltT SPRAY
'int 23.'lottie f. - �(
l8c
"Pig L�i¥e.r
',BailiQ,g 'Mf�at
lb. 22c
.0
')NE CENT SALE
Staley', 'Cube Glo..
lb.
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
GRAND OPENIINC
SIJPER
ItIAR"ET PIGGLY WIGGLY SUPER.ARKE,T
Staresboro, Georg'a
FRIDA¥ AND SATIJRDA¥, A,tJG. 6''*'an''·7'6.
MATCHES DON'T MISS,." ARGOSTARCH
3 Box••.... lOe
1/allies Galorel
4 for 15<
8 Ounce Jar
. Special. ...
•
Blue Plate - It's Fresh
FREE! FREE·!
Silver W'ing Flour
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Four 24-Lb. Bags Frid�
and Five 24-Lb. Bags Saturday
Ask for Details
MA YONNAISE
All He BREAD
Now lOe
Large Can .... ge
!�!I !t����n�nT��nt��!��! }��1�81���t:��!�, �!!�
CIGARETTES'
SODA
4 packages .. 15e
FLOUR - Silver Wing
12 Lbs. . ". .59
24 Lbs $1.05
48 Lbs $2.19
, -
CANNED MILK'IScAll PopUlar BrandsPeanut Butter
Qt. jar ..... 45e
DIXIE LYE CARNATION and PET
PRINCE ALBERT TOBACCO TWOCANS
None Sold to Dealers - Limit 2 Cans
Can ..... 5e
[Maxwell House Coffedr;:ud::,.�. bit29cl /JELLO 6 assorted flavors 7c [ I Vinegar Distilled----------------------------------------------� qt. jar
Full Line Lunch Heats
Garden Fresh
And Not 'Rationed
TABLE
POTATOES 10 lbs, 29c
GREEN HEAD
lb. 3�cCABBAGE fat Back 'lb.
Neck Bones
12��­
lb. 7�c
CALIFORNIA
LEMONS doz. 19c
CAI,JFORNLA
LETTUCE
\
hard head 9c
S�ifta Premium
Breakfast Bacon
Skinless Wieners
lb.
lb.
41c
35c
CALIFORNIA (288's)
doz.ORANGES 29c
Center Cut
CALIFORNIA Pork Chops
Pork Liver
lb.
lb.
37c
23c
CARROTS large bunch 5c
IDAHO BAKING
POTATOES Sibs. 27c Swifts Premilun Center
cutHams lb. 49cSTRING
3 IbslBEANS
1,_S_C_o_tt_,_T_i_s_su_e_'2_ro_H_s__15_c--,1 I PEAS New Port No.2 can lie [ I Cleans,er lighthouse 3 for IOc I
------------------------------
Grits Aunt Jemima 2 for ISc
'A STATEMENT
Sugar 29cFactory Packed5 Ibs. By G. H. AchenbachWe are happy to announce that beginning to­
day the Sims Service Store located on East Main
street is now affiliated' with the organization that
ORGANIZED SELF-SERVICE AND ECONOMY
DISTRIBD.TION OF FOODS, and that this store
wil,l, hereafter proudly carry the national name of
Small
2 for 5cRice 31bs.32c Octagon SoapBlue Rose PIGGLY WIGGLYThere wiD be no change in the management
and operation of this store. It wiD continue un­
, der the supervision of W. W. Sapp. We have
made many changes in the setup of the store,
however, which we are sure you will enjoy.
CHECK THIS AD AND IT WILL CONVINCE
YOU THAT EVERY DAY LOW PRICES WILL
RESULT IN CONSIDERABLE SAVINGS FOR
YOU.
Grits in bulk 4lbs. 19c I Fruit Jars 75cQuarts
MUSTARD and BRAN
Quart jar lOe We extend a cordial invitation to every citizen
of this section to visit our store on Enst Main
street 'and to learn why, in these days of food
rationing and _shortages.
SALT-Myles
5c Boxes ..... .4 for He
GRITS - In Bulk
4 Ibs. special 1ge
GRAPEFRUIT JllCE
Can 2ge YOU'LL DO BETTER AT
PIGGLY WIGGLY
TOMATO JmCE IVORY SOAP
Medium 6e
Large lOe
(Signed)
G. H. ACHENBACH
STOKELY'S
20 oz. can lOc
We Reserlle The Right to Lim.t Quantities. • STORE OPENS AT 9:00 A.Itf� FRIBA'• • •
t'OUh
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BULL0CH TIMES I J'�'i!s Cta?o�yn Bowcn was hostessto tho T.J.T. club Friday evening at
AND the home of hcr sister, Mrs. ulian
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Hodges. Eight members attended and
coca-colas, potato chips and sand-
D. B. TU'llN'ER, lOdHor and
OWDfIT wiches were served.
IIUBBCRlPTlON ".1iO PER YEAR
..tere4 ... eeocud-etuae me.lter
Maroh
Dt 1906, at the poataffl-ce
at Slatt)&­
Nro, Ga., under tbe Act
at Coograal
ot Kareb 8, 1678.
How'd You Earn Your
. First Silver Dollar
In last week's issue this writer
made mention of the first silver
dollar hc ever eurned-paid him by
an litalian trader for riding among
neighbors to solicit the sale of po­
tatoes to the trader who said his
name was Messina. We mentioned
that he smelled of garlic and that
It was necessary to watch his hands
whcn he counted oranges off the
pllc. Since that day wc guve
....euped Italians and garlic. and
chicanery in one class. ThIS IS by
way of introducing this little per­
sonat note):
Bethesda-Union Society,
Savannah, Ga., July 31.
Denr Mr. 1'urner:
I have enjoyed your paper, par­
ticularly your editorials.... In Thurs­
day'a issue )Iou speak of the first, sil­
ver dollar yon ever earned-II n easy
one on horseback. It recalled my
first one, of silv r and about six inches
inches in diameter if memory serves
me, paid me for baling water out of
a neighboring furm cell or.
.
With personal regards and all good
wishes for you and the Times, I am,
Sincerely,
O. W. BURROUGHS.
, METHODIST WOMEN
The WSCS will meet in circles
Monday at 5 o'clock. The places of
meeting will be announced at church
Sunday.
BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Beat announce
the birth of a son, Paul Dennis, July
29tb, at the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mr•. Best was formerly Miss Lou
Vera Smith, of Statesboro.
VISIT IN FLORIDA
Mrs. Marion Carpenter left Tuesday
tor Fort Lauderdale, Fla., where Bbe
will viBit Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carpen­
ter and will be accompanied home by
her little daughter, Honey, who haB
been spending sover,,1 weekB with
her grandparents in Ft. Lauderdale.
FLORIDA VISITORS
EnBign Sara Rem1ngton, of Jack­
lonville, spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Rem­
ington, and had as her guests Lieut.
(jg) and Mrs. John King, Ensign
George Becker, Ensign Dee AnabeUa
and Ensign Martha Blackman.
PROM PARTY FOR
ATL,(\NTA VISITOR
Don Johnson entertanied with a
delightful prom party Friday even­
Ing at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Brantley Johnson, as a
eompliment to their house guest, Mis�
Eloise Williams, of Atlanta. Punch
and crackers were served throughout
the evening and twenty-five gueBts
enjoyed the party.
SMETS BLITCH OBSERVES
HIS FOURTH BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Henry Blitch- entertained with
a small party Friday afternoon at her
borne on North Main street in honor
of the fourth birthday of her son,
Smets. A few small friends were in­
vited for all hour of games, and ice
cream, cake and punch were served.
Locomotive engines filled with candy
were given as favors.
VISITED PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Willis and sons,
Tommy and Charlie, have l'eturned to
tbeir home in Brunswick after a few
days' visit with Elder and Mrs. A. E.
Temples. They were returning home
from a stay at Skyland, N. C., and
were accompanied here by Miss Sally
Temples, who has been spending some­
time in Roanoke Rapids and Skyland,
N. e.
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
A delightful outdoor party was
given by the Philathea class of the
Baptist Sunday school Tuesday after­
noon on the lawn at tho home of Mr.
and Mrs. Julian Tillman. During the
social hour bottled drinks, sandwiches
and cookies were served. Assisting
Mrs. Tillman were Mrs. H. F. Hook,
Mrs. Bruce Olliff and Mrs. Frank Oll­
iff. Mrs. Taylor is class president.
class.
TACKY PARTY
A delightful party among the
young crowd was the tacky party
given Friday evening by Miss Lois
Stockdale at her home on Grady street
in honor of her house guest, Miss
Clarice Reidel, of Kissimmee, Fla. A
scavenger hunt was the main feature
of entertainment. For the tackiest
costumes a box of dusting powder
went to Miss Ruth Swinson and a
bqok to Dwight Pecl<. �imilar prizes
were won by Russell Everitt and Miss
Reidel in interesting games. Punch
and crackers were sc.:ved and twenty­
five guests enjoye<l' tbe occasion.
EMIT GROVE CHURCH
NOT I C:E!
We will be closed from Monday, August
9th, to Thursday, August 19th.
We hope to be in a better position
to serve you then.
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
11:00 a. m., Morning player; Lab­
oratory School, Georgia Teachers Col­
lege campus.
RONALD J. NEIL, Lay Reader.
BRIDGE PARTY
A delightful party was given Thurs­
day afternoon with Mrs. F. C. Par­
ker JI'. hostess to ber bridge club. Her
apartment on South Main street was
attractively decorated with roses ana
coral vine. A salad course was served
Novelty crystal dishes as prl��B went
to Mis" Vcrn Johnson for high score,
Ml's. TOIn Smith low and Mrs. Lehman
Prnnklin cut. Other guests included
Mesdames J. E. Bowen Jr., Olliff
Boyd, Jimmy Clark, Leroy Hayes,
Chalmers Franklin, Gordon Franklin,
John Rawls, John Jackson and Andy
Quarles.
METHODIST CHURCH
.... E. WILLIAMS, Pastor,
10:16 8. m. Church school; R.; D.
Pulliam, superfntendent.
11 :SO. Mbrnlng worship.
1IlIrbt.
/
8:80 p. m. Regular worship service.
Special music at eacb service. Mn.
Roger Holland, organist and director.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
10:16 8. m. Church school.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship.
You are cordially invited to worship
with us.'MRS. WATSON HONORS
HER VISITOR
A lovely morning party was given
Tuesday by Mrs. Joe Watson in honor
of her guest, Mrs. Durward Watson,
of Washington, D. C., who, with her
Bon, Durward Jr., is spending two
weeks with Ml'. and 'Mrs. Watson.
Roses and gladioli were placed in the
rooms where guests were entertained
informnliy. Coca - colas, sandwiches,
cookies ond pickles were served. Call­
ing to meet Mrs. Watson were Miss
Helen Olliff, Mrs. Henry Blitch, Mrs.
Waldo Floyd, Mrs. George Johnston,
MJ's. Bob Donaldson, Miss Brooks
Grimes, Miss Dorothy Brannen, Mrs.
Inman Dekle, Mrs. Devane Watson,
Mra, Edwin Groover, Mrs. Gordon
Franklin, Mrs. Andy Quarles, Miss
MB'TY Groover, Mrs. Tupper Saussy
a n� Mrs. Jack Johnston.
Primitive Baptist Church
Friday, August 6, 8:30 p. m., annual
communion and foot washing service.
Saturday, Aug. 7, 10:30 a. m., reg­
ular service and conference.
Sunday, Aug. 8. 11 :30 a. m. and
8:30 p. m., regular services:
"As often as ye eat this bread, and
drink this cup, ye do shew the Lord's
death till he come," said Paul in the
1st Corinthians 11:26; and Jesus said,
after washing the disciples' feet, "If
I then, your Lord and Master, have
washed your feet, ye al 0 ought to
wash one another's feet;" and, "If ye
know these things, happy are ve if
ye do them."-John 13:14 and 17.
The pastor will be present in all
these services. Let every member
be faithful and punctual. Visitors are
always welcome.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
Preaching Sunday morning, Emit
Grove Baptist church, 1] :00' even­
ing services, 8:30; Sunday school at
10:30, Ben Smith, superintendent.
Morning subject, "When I Would
Do Good Evil is Present." Evening
subject, "A Live Man in Hell."
Emit Grove is always going, grow­
ing and knowing. It is quite sure in a
very short time the church is going
to have half-time preaching. Tbe pub­
lic is cordially invited to attend all
services. R. S. NEW, Pastor.
PARTIES FOR MISS OLLIFF
Another lovely courtesy to lI1iss Oll­
iff was the buffet supper on Saturday
evening given with Mrs. R. L. Cone,
M rs, H. D. Everett and Mrs. Bunny
Cone hostesses at the home of the
former 011 South Main street. Crystal
candelabra with white candles and
white asters and white gladioli dec­
orated the lace-covered table, and
sweetneart roses and pink gladioli
were arranged elsewhere in the home.
Silver was the gift to the honoree.
Guests were Miss Olliff, Philip Wel­
don, MI'. and Mrs. C. p. Olliff, Mrs.
E. L. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Math­
eWB, Mr, and Mrs. C]JlUd Howard, Mr.
and Mrs. James Bland, Mr. and Mrs.
Olan Stubbs, Mrs. Tupper Saussy,
Mrs. Bert Riggs, Mrs. Jake Smith,
Miss Constance Cone, of Savannahj
Miss Mary Groover, Ml'. and Mrs. J.
C. Hines, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wil­
liams, Miss Ann Williford, Miss Willie
Gullett, Miss Mary Mathews, H. D.
Everett and Bunny Cone.
MjsB Mary Grooyer honored Miss
Olliff, with a delightful coca-cola par­
ty at her home Monday morning.
Gladioli and mixed flowers were
placed about the rooms where guests
wel'e entertained, and sandwiches,
cook ies and coca-colas were served.
Silver was presented to the honor
guest. Enjoying this party were Miss
Olliff, Mrs. C. P. Olliff, Mrs. E. L.
Smith, Mrs. Henry Blitch, Mrs.'
Jake
Smith, Mrs. Tupper Saussy, Mrs. R.
L. Cone, Mrs. H. D. Everett, Mrs.
Bunny Cone, Mrs. Bartow Lamb, Miss
Joyce Smith, Mrs. JameB Bland, Miss
Vern Johnson, Mrs. Claud Howard,
Miss Lila Blitch, Mrs. George Greer,
Mrs. Lawrence Mallard, Miss Mary
Frances Groover and Mrs. Jack John- months in training at Camp Wheeler,
ston of MilJen. is now
enrol1ed in a civil engineer's
A 'delightful bridge party was given course at Washington-Lee Univ�rsit"Y,
Wednesday morning fol' MisB Olliff Lexington, Va. I
by Mrs. James Bland and Mrs.
Claud I Ensign and Mrs. Sidney Dodd andHoward at the home of Mrs. Howard, Sidney 3rd have al'rived from Atlanta
which was decorated w1th roses, cle- And al'e with her mother, Mrs. E. A. I
matis and coral' vine. A salad COUl'se Smith. Ensign Dodd is waiting an
was served. M iss Olliff was the re- assignment to duty and Mrs.
Dodd
cipient of An assortment of bath tow- and small son will make their
home
els in an attra!:tive bridal package. with her mother for the duration.
I
For high score a hobnail flower bowl Mrs. Wayne Culbreth, who is visit­
was won by Mrs. C. P. Olliff; book ing Ensign Culbreth's parents in Ed­
mnrkers for low went to Ml·S. Bunny ison, will arrive during the week end
Cone, and for cut Miss Mary Groover for a visit with her parents, Mr. and
received guest soap. Others present Mrs. Hinton Remington. Ensign Cul­
were Mrs. Olin Smith, MisB Joyce breth has been transferred from Mi­
Smith, Mrs. Henry Blitch, Mrs. Dur- ami to Diesel School in Cleveland,
ward Watson, Mrs. Tupper Saussy, Ohio where he will be joined later
1111'S. R. L. Cone, Mrs. H. D. Everett, by Mrs. Culbreth..
and Mrs. Bob Pound.
Today Miss Olliff and Mrs. II. O.
Everett were luncheon guests of Mrs.
Bert Riggs Rnd Mrs. Tupper Saussy
at the Jaeckel Hotel. Others who will
enteltain for this pd'pular bride-elect
arc Mrs. Olin Smith and Mrs. Harry
Smith.
SGT. JIM A. BRANT,
A young Statesboro boy who has been
in service for foul' years, hasn't seen
his parents in three years; receives
his mail ut San Francisco, Calif.
For Absent Brother. Sgt. Jim Brant,
In t.he Service.
July 31st WHS my brother's birthday.
Although he's in the Marines­
Though from ushe's far away-
I often see him in my dreams.
We think of him in our prayers;
May God take care of him
And go with him everywhcrcs.
May this have been a happy birthday
Wherever you may be, on lund or sea.
Remember we still love you, dear.
May God's protecting Angels help
you see.
His sister,
MR . ECGENE WATERS.
4-H CLUBSTER ATTENDS
LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE
Miss Hazel Nevils, Bulloch county
4-H club council president, is attend­
ing the 4-H club leadership training
conference at Camp Wasegn this week.
This conference is being held to train
a limited number of 4-H club leaders
selected throughout the state. These
clubsters will be given war time train­
ing in forestry, soil conservation, han­
dicraft, and landscaping.
Miss Nevils will return Saturday
to assume her duties as a leader in
this county.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
�4'UNe'e41 Don't fail to see ..•
FOOD PRODUCTION MOVIE
Georgia Theatre
August 9-10-11
State)Theatre
August 12-13=14
�eto Debtors and Creditors.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons having claims against
the estate of Eugenia T. WilliamB,
deceased, late of said county, are
hereby notified to preBent same with­
in the time provided by law, and per­
sons indebted to said estate are re­
quired to make prompt settlement
with the undersigned.
This August 3, 1943.
W. R. MOORE,
J. FELTON LANIEIt,
Administrators of said estate.
�6�a�U�g�6tc�)��..�....������������������������������Miss Willa Dean Lanier was tha.
week-end guest of MisB Uldeen Ha-
gin at Groveland.
Corporal Lebman Stubbs, of Camp
Blanding, Fla., spent last week end
with his family here.
Mrs. W. H. Bland, of Charleston,
S. C., is spending this week with her
mother, Mrs. Jim Stubbs.
Mrs. Rex A. Lanier and daughter,
June Ellen, spent last week end in
Savannah with Mr.. and Mrs. Cecil
Brantley.
Pvt. Robert Lanier haB returned to
Ft. Benjamin Harrison; Indiana, after
a short visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred T. Lanier.
Mrs. T. C. Purvis has returned
home after visiting her daughters,
MrB. J. H. Awtry in Charlotte, N. C.,
and Mrs. Jerry Seegar in Glandale,
California.
Pvt. Zach Smith, who spent several
CLEAN-UP DAY AT
LAWRENCE CHURCH
There will be general clean-up and
work day at Lawrence Baptist church,
cleaning the cemetery and church
grounds, on Wednesday, August 11.
Everybody interested is urged to be
there with tools to worlt with.
COMMITTEE.
MRS. ROBERTS BETTER
Friends are glad to know that Mrs.
Floyd Roberts, who recently under
went an operation at the Bulloeh
County Hospital, is recovering Tticely
at her mother's, and \vill soon be able
ta return home.
CEC.IL'S
On �'I\� ltPad to The College
Produced by Purina Mills in the interest
of FOOD FOR VICTORY and brought
to you through the courtesy of-
BRADLEY & CONI; FEED & SEED CO
CLIFF BRADLEY - BILLY CONE
34 WEST MAIN S'I'" PHONE 1177
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Elizabeth lJagan
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF A BEAUTY SHOP
AT BROOKLET, GA.
She will be glad to have her friends call.
Bowen Furniture Compang
Has the Most Complete Stock
of Furniture' Between Atlanta
and Savannah
AXMINSTER RUGS
CHENILE RUGS
DELTOXRUGS
FLAX RUGS
CONGOUUM RUGS AND
YARD GOODS BOTH
PRINTED AND INLAID
A complete line o/1Jedroom 'Furniture
Wood Heaters Coal He�ters
Kitchen Ranges
A good 'assortment of Living Room
Furniture, Mirrors, Etc.
NEW IRON BEDS AND SPRINGS
Chifforobes, Chestl!f'Drawers, 'Dressers
Floor Lamps, Inne'r Spring Mattresses
. ,
Cotton Blankets, Extra Long Shades
Groover.
Mr. and Ml's. F. C. Pal'ker and small
daughter, Marjorie, spent Sunday in
Soperton as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Brown.
Dr. A. J. Mooney has returned from
Atlanta, where he went for the funer­
al of John Spalding, father of Mrs.
John Mooney Jr.
Worth McDougald, Emory Univer­
sity Naval student, was here this
week
fol' the funel'8l of his uncle, Will
Moore, of C'iaxton.
Marion' Carpenter, who has been
playing with Art McKinley's
Orches·
tra, has returned home for
the re­
mainder of the summer.
Mrs. Gene Barnhardt and children,
Martha Lee end Frank Lynwood, have
returned home after spending two
weeks in Concord, N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Mikell and
daughter, Gloria, of HineBvilIe, are
spending the week with her parentB,
Ml·. and Mrs. J. p. Beasley.
Capt. James Floyd Coleman,
of
Maxwell Field, Ala., i. here this week
because of the gl'ave illness of his
father, Grover C. Coleman Sr.
Mrs. J. J. E. Anderson has return­
ed from Norfolk, Va., where she spent
three weeks with her son, Lieut.
Em­
erson Anderson, and Mrs. Anderson.
Mrs. Everett Barron, Michael Ba
I'on and Mrs. Sam Franklin and Sam­
mie and Jimmie Franklin spent sev­
eral days .last week at Savannah
Beach.
Friends sympathize with Mrs. John
Mooney Jr., who was called to
At­
lanta during the past week because
of !'!e death of her father, John S.
Spalding.
Mrs. Henry Blitch and sons, Jimmy
and Smets have retul'ned from a few
days' visit'at Savan'nah Beach, where
they were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ja­
son Morgan.
Pfc. Walter P. Allmond left Mon­
day for Fort Lewis, Washington,
to
take up his new assignment,
after
spending a twelve-days furlough
here
with his family.
Pfc. Clarence A. Sasser has been
transferred from St. Petersburg,
Fla., to Lowrey Field, Colorado. His
wife, formerly Miss Gladys Johnson,
is visiting her parents,. Mr. and Mrs.
S. W. Johnson.
Mrs. Therrell Ivy has returned fl'om
a visit at Camp Blanding, Silver
Springs and St. Augustine,
Fla. She
was accompanied home for a few days
by Pvt. Ivy, who has been
transfer-
Many yeorl .x�rience "nabl. UI
to
red to Camp Robinson, Ark.
,.gi". you IOUnd advice In the ..I.dion Rev. and Mrs. L. E. Williams willif an approp�jaf. d�ti9n. A
;CROUSE & JONES
spend a few days this week in .t­
lanta and Iotlian Springs. They will
Rep�ting .be accompanied to
Atlanta by Miss
ROBERTS MXRBLE CO. Ann Olark and Donald Clark,
who
8 VINE STREET FAST have been
their guests for sev.eral
L- .__ I days.
,
� THURSDAY, AUGUST 5, 1943
.. RETURNS FROM
NORTH AFRICA
.. (F'Tiends of R. L. Bland will be in-
terested to know that he has landed
In Ne'. York from North Africa. He
.1. stationed in a hospital, where he
I. rapidly recovering after an opera­
tion in North Africa. He is expected
to be able to visit Statesboro in the
very near future. He is the son of
Mr. lind Mrs. D. B. Bland, route 1,
;tStateBhoro.
ZETTEROWER BADLY CUT
WHILE REPAIRING FENCE
Friends of Willie Zetterower, young
t�er of the Ogeeehee community,
.. will regret to learn that he is con­
fined to his home as result of a severe
Injury on his leg which he sUBtained
when he accidentally cut himself with
" an axe while repairing a fence.
It
will be some time before he will be
able to walk again.
=--------------_.,",_---------------------'
.'
WANTED-Handy man to mow lawn
and trim hedge. MRS. BONNIE P.
DEEN, 432 Sout]) Main. (5augltc)
FOR RENT-August 15th, three
rooms, bath and garage. MRS. L.
• T. DENMARK, 229 South Zetterower
avenue. (5aultc)
WANTED - Kitchen help, white or
IJ colored, to work in Friendly
Cafe.
,. MRS. W. L. CAlL, North Main St.
(5aug1tc)
FOR SALE-Mattress, $6; springs,
$6; bed, $6; dresser, $3 mirror, $4.
Call MRS. B. L. SMITH, phone 240M.
(6augltp)
WANTED-An electric stove; prac-
tically new and in good condition.
MRS. II. H. ZETTEROWER, Rte. 1,
Brooklet, Ga. (5augHc)
FOR RENT - One nicely furnished
bedroom with private bath. MRS.
E. L. POINDEXTER, 201 North Col­
lege street, phone 320. (29julltp)
STRAYED-Two steers, one white
face and the other jersey; weigh 450
each; sale numbers 707 on one, 729 on
o(her; reward TURNER LEE. (29j12
PASSAGE WANTED-Passage daily
from Statesboro to Southeastern
Ship Yard for second shift, 3 to 11
p. m. Contact MRS.
BONNIE P.
DEEN, 432 South Mail),street. (6alt)
LOST-Pair of small scaleB, wash
pan, carving knife and fruit jar j
was left somewhere in Statesboro Sat­
uMay. July 24; reward. MRS. J. W.
;. FORBES, Brooklet, Ga. (6augltp)
••
WANTED-To rent smalI home in
Statesboro, would buy if reasonable
for cash; southern section preferred.
J. G. 'ALLBRIGHT, "114 West Hunt­
ingdon street, Savannah, Ga. (6augl)
STRAYED-Black butt-headed male
yearling, marked under and upper­
bit in one ear, under-square in other'lstrayed away about July 15; wil
pay suitable reward. H. L. AKINS,
Register, Ga. (29juI2tp)
FREE-If excess acid causes you
pains of Stomach Ulcers, Indiges­
tion., Heartburn, Belch:ing, Nausea,
Gas Pains, get free sample Udga at
FRANKLIN DRUG STORE.
(29jullOt-eow)
,.
LOST-Near my mail box on the Lee-
field-Brooklet road Friday, July 23,
poeketbook containing $8 in currency
and some small change; finder will
be suitably rewarded; I need the re­
turn of the money badly. REV. WM.
GILMORE, Rt. 2, Brooklet. (6aug1t)
II
STOLEN - From truck in Savannah
Tuesday, Aug. 3, purse containing
number of keys of various kinds, alBo
ration books and drivers license issued
to J. E. Grooms and Mrs. J. E. Grooms
together with $139 in currency and
some silver. Finder will lie rewarded
upon return to J. E. GROOMS,
Stil­
,son, Ga.
(6augltp)
�.
•
• MeMOrials or. mor. than ..r. bloch
of morbi.. They ar. personal chapters
in the hiltory of our day, and constitut.
'i'�ing inlays in the IItOlQic of the world.
That " why great car. thovld be taken
in th. sel.ction of a de,ign. It is a .ym·
bol QI w.1I a. a marker, and the ideal
IMmorial i, ,one that sy";boli�.s the c:har·
Deter of the one It comM.mora....
In the Selection of
a c.Jr[onumenL
\, > . .._
"
... -,
Hal Macon Jr. visited in Vidalia MISS SMITH BRIDE
during the week. OF ENSIGN DOBSON
Gene Barnhardt spent the week end
Miss Betty Smith, daughter of Mr.
in Concord, N. C. and Mrs. Harry W:rthen Sm.ith, of
Miss Pennie Allen is visiting rela-
tives in Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. Statesboro,
and Ensign Matt Hughes
Ensign and Mrs. Frank Wireman
Dobson 4, son of Mr. and Mrs. Matt
were visitors here this week.
Hughes Dobson Jr., of Nashville,
Hal Kinnon, of Atlanta, was a vis-
Ten!!. were united in marriage in a
itor here during the week end.
beautiful ce;emony taking place in
Miss Mary Edna Beasley, of Sa-
the Riverside Chapel, New York city,
vannah, spent WedneBday bere.
Wednesday, July 28, at 1:30 o'clock PARTIES FOR MRS. SAUVE
hb in the afternoon;with
the chaplain of
Miss Nancy Wardl�w, of As urn,
was a visitor here during the week.
Columbia University USNR reading
Esten Cromartie has returned to
the marriage service. The double ring
Alabaroa after a visit with his family ceremony
was used and the wedding
here.
music was rendered by the church
Miss Betty Grace Hodges is visit-
organist.
ing in Savannah as the guest of Miss
The arched chapel banked with ci-
Betty Hitt..
botium ferns with many urns of flesh
Mrs. L. P. Moore has returned from
colored gladioli and snapdragon ar­
a two-weeks' visit with her daughter
ranged across the front was used as
in Frostproof, Fla.
a background for large torchieres of
Mrs. Joe Cooley, of Waynesboro, is b�rmng tapers
which formed a se�l-
spending the week with her sister,
CIrcular e�closure for the wedd�ng
Mrs. A. M. Braswell. I
pa'rty. Enslg� Gene Morr.,son, Enaign
Pr.ince Gould has returned home Richard
Patrick and Ensign Bob Mc­
after spending two weeks with his <:rary served as groomsmen .and
En­
aunt in Frostproof, Fla. srgn
Jack McCullah was EnsIgn Dob­
W C DeLoach has returned to
son's best man.
Cher�y Point, N. C., after a few days' The bride's attendants.
included her
vsiit with his family here. sister, �iss Joyce Smith,
maid of
Miss Clarice Reidel has returned to ho�o�; Mls� Mar�aret A�n Johnston,
Kisaimmee, Fla., after visiting Misses
bride s maid; MISS LI�h� Dobso�,
GanelJe and Lois Stockdale.
sister of the groom, rumor bride s
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Johnson and maid;
Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr., m�-
their daughter, Mrs. Otis L. Boyd,
tron of honor. They \�ere. gowned
in
motored to Albany Monday.
identical mod�ls of white SIlk. rnarqui-,
Parrish Blitch spent a few days sette
made WIth roun� neckhne, d�op
this week in Atlanta, where he will shoulder,
full skIrt:' WIth. sho�t trams
be inducted into the air corps.
and long torso outlined WIth tmy dou­
Mi B Vera Johnson, Miss Betty ble
ruffles of the same material. They
Sue Brannen and Mrs. B. A. Daugh-
carried arm bouquets of �appy�ay
try spent Tuesday in Savannah.
roses. The .junior brides ma�d carried
Olliff Everett, Leroy Tyson, Ross
an old-fushloned nosegay. Little John
Atkinson and Inman Foy Jr. have Dobson, brot�er o� the groom, dr�ss­
returned from a trip to New York. ed
in the white uniform of an ensign,
Mrs. R. A. Macon and daughters,
carried the rings on an open testa-
Patsy and Carol, of Atlanta, are the
ment.
THOMPSON-ROBSON
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Macon.
The lovely bride, given in marriage Savannah, Ga., August 3.-ehapel
E. L. Mikell Jr., of Hinesville, will by
her father, wore an exquisite gown "B" at Hunter Field was the Bcene
spend the week end with his grand- of 0YBter
white slipper satin fashion- of the wedding of Miss Marie Lois
parents, Mr. and MrB. J. P. BeaBley.
ed with sweetheart 'neckline edged Thompson, Brooklet, and Pvt. Wm.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tillman, of
with bow knots of Bteamed satin, long G. Robson Jr., Washington, Pa., to­
Savannah, .spent the week end with
sleeves ending in points edged with day. Chaplain Herbert H. HunBber­
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
the steamed bows and basque waist ger performed the ceremOJ1Y.
and skirt which extended into an ex- The bride'B sister, NiBB Ronnie
tremely long train held scattered lov- Tho'l'pon, waB maid of honor and Pvt.
er's knots of steamed matehing ma- Ruel P. Baumgarner was best
man.
terial. The halo of her fingertip veil Appropriate organ music was played
was outlined with orange blossoms. by dp�. John J. Sollogg·.
She carried a bouquet of white or- Mrs. Robson is the daughter of Mr.
chids alld gardenias and her only jew- and Mrs. H. R. ThompBon,
Brooklet.
elry was a circular pin of white Pvt.l Robson IS the son of Mr.
and
pearls, gift of the groom. Mrs. William G. Robson,
363 East
Mrs. Harry W. Smith, mother of Maiden street, Washington, Pa.
the brid .. , wore black chiffon with a
shoulder spray of purple orchids. Mrs.
M. H. Dobson, mother of the groom,
was dressed in navy and white and
her flowers were orchids.
Following the rehearsal Tuesday
evening Mr. and Mrs. Dobson enter­
tained with a reception on the roof
garden of the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel.
Guests included members of the wed-
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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NOTICE!
.We close each Wednesday at 1:00 p. m.
and all day Sunday throughout the year, ex­
cept for funerals and holidays.
ding party and a circle of friends from
Columbia University. Immediately
after the wedding Ensign Dobson and
his bride left for San Diego, CaL,
where he reported for duty August
2nd. For traveling Mrs. Dobson se­
lected a two-piece model of sea foam
blue with which she w9re luggage
accessories and a shoulder spray' of
white orchids.
STAT�BORO FLORAL SHOP
JON E S - THE FLORIST
-
Two lovely parties were given dur­
ing the week end for Mrs. Paul Sauve,
who left last Sunday for Charlotte,
N. C., to re ide while Pvt. Sauve is
stationed there. Friday evening Mrs.
Dan Le ter was hostess at a small
bridge party. Her home was attract­
ive with roses, corn 1 vine and Queen
Ann's lace. Refreshments consisted
Big Auto and Truck Sale
of assorted sandwiches, cake and coca­
cola. For high score Mrs. Jake Smith
received a cigarette case, and individ­
ual ash trays went to Mrs. Julian
Hodges for cut. A bread and butter
plate was the gift to Mrs -. Sauve. Oth­
ers playing were Mrs. Martin dates,
Mrs. Buford Knight. Miss Isabelle
Sorrier, Miss Mary Sue Akins and
Mrs .Ravmond Malecki.
Mrs. Sauve was again honored on
Saturday evening when Mrs. Horace
Smith invited guests for two tables
of bridge. Rose� added to the loveli­
ness of her home, and ice cream, gin­
gerale and sandwiches were served.
A dinner plate matching her set was
given Mrs. Sauve. Brass flower con­
tainers were won by Mrs. Julian
Hodges for high score and by Mrs.
Martin Gates for low. For cut brass
ash trays went to Miss Grace Gray.
Others present were Mrs. Buford
Knight, Miss ,Isabelle Sorrier, MiBs
Mary Sue Akins and Mrs. Raymond
Malecki.
$10,000.00 WORTH CLEAN USED
NORTHERN CARS AND TRUCKS
FOR SALE AT LOW PRIC�
Rushing Auto Sales
Next To Jaeckel Hotel
E. B. RUSHING, Owner
•••
,
,
'For Defense
-AGAINST MOTH .ATTACK
Depend on MOTH SEAL
Double Protection
Thackston'S Drr CleanerS
PROMPT SERVI<E ... QUALITY WORK
PHONE 18
JAMES W. JOHNSTON, Manager
(Dear Custorner: Please return a banrer with each'prill'"
..
order that we may continue retuminr ,our c10thea on a banaer.)
ATTEND ATHENS WEDDING
BIRTHS DANCE CLUB RESUMED
A dance fo", the men in th. IU'IIUI4l
service, 4Iponsored by the 8-R Dane.'
club, will be given Friday nlrht at
the High School gymnasium at nine
o'clock. Girl. who 'fere not here tor
the first dance may receive admiuloD'
cards from Mrs. George Johnotcn.
Mrs. D. L. Deal, Mrs. R. L. Cone,
Mrs. Everett Williams, Miss Sally
Zetterower, and Miss Mary Mathews
spent Tuesday in Athens, where they
attended the wedding of Miss Hazel
Deal and Mr. Simpson. Miss Eliza­
beth Deal has been spending several
days with her sister in Athen•.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Wynn, of
Atlanta, announce the birth of a 30n,
Oharles Gilbert, July 27th at Craw­
ford Long HOBpital. Mrs. Wynn is
the former Ellen Mooney, younrest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben S.
Mooney, of Statesboro.
Have a "Coke"= Come, be blessed and be happy
• •• or how to break the ice in Iceland
"Come, be blessed and be happy", says the hospitable Icelander when
he meets a
stranger. That's a warm way of putting it, but no more friendly
than the way Ameri.
can soldiers say it. Have a "Coke", says tbe Doughboy, and it works
in Reykjavic as
it does in Rochester. The pallse thai refreshes is the friendly way to say "Hi, pal'�
in
any language. Allover the globe Coca·Cola has
become the gracious ice·breaker
between kindly.minded steangers.
.OULlD UNDEI AUTHORITY O. TU COCA.COLlI
CO.'ANT "
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BO'l"I'mNG C\..
.' J
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-Poor Lumber Handling
Negates Treatment Benefit
Poor and lax methods of handling
the treatment of cut lumber to pre­
vent wood-staining during curing i.
held responsible for the appearance
of discolorations in treated green
lumber, according to A. F. Verrall,
of the United States department of
agriculture, as a result of studies
conducted in co-operation with the
Southern Forest experiment station.
During the last 10 years, Verrall
Itates, the use of effective chemical
treatments to protect lumber tram
fungoll4 stains during the air season­
ing period has become general, par­
ticularly in the southern states. 'Oc­
calionally, however, mills report se­
vere Blaining of treated lumber.
For the most part, these failures
are due to poor handling practice
and not to the failure of the treat­
ments. Too long storage of logs, al­
lowing for infection ot pine logs par­
ticularly with tungi carried by the
Ips beetles, and Infection .of hard
woods at the ends and with fungi
carried by ambrosia beelles, and too
long an interval between the milling
operation and the chemical treat­
ment appear to be practices respon­
oible for many cases of treatment
failure in the South.
Protracted periods of weather un­
favorable for drying, Verrall con­
tinues, may cause general failure of
chemical treatments, but this cause
appears to be a less frequent one
than poor handling practices.
Invalid Writel Letters
To Bereaved Families
Most everybody called her "Cous­
In Martha," and she liked it. A
New England woman with a trained
mind and an intellectual face, she
was invalided when only a lillie past
middle life. Thus It came about
that she spent her days as well as
nights abed, scarcely able to move
her body. Happily, her eyesight
was unimpaired, and her patrician
hand. were scarcely ever idle.
During her waking hours "Cousin
Martha II was usually reading or
writing. She began to write letter.
Ihortly after reading the daily pa­
per, which she spread out on the
bed and consulted often. For a long
time no one knew what it was
that kept "Cousin Mertha" busy
writing innumerable letters, though
there was much speculation. But
one day the secret came out.
Every day that saintly shut-in
read the obituary notices in the pa­
per and straightway set about to
write a note of sympathy to the be­
reft family. "It is all that I can do,"
she explained, when her secret was
known, "and little enough at that.
But it may help somebody in time
of loss and sorrow."
Imagine the effect of such a let­
.ter, beautifully written, reflecting a
'aturdy religious faith, coming into
a home from which some member
;of the family had gone out.
Weaning Dog. Properly
It Is pretty safe to say that the
. many thousands of puppies that die
or develop rickets or malformed
.limbs before they are three months
'old would have grown into healthy
,doga had they been properly
. weaned. No aet time can be given
aa to when to wean puppies. This
depend. entirely upon the condition
of the puppy to be weaned, but It
lia ulUally considered sometime be­tween the ninth and the tweUth
week.
,
Many people consider it Is all
-v right to abruptly change from a milk
.diet to a diet composed entirely of
IIOlids. This Is incorrect and the
stomach rebels. The best way is to
make the weaning a gradual proc­
ess, when the puppies are three to
live weeks old. This gradual sup­
,plementing should be done with any
one of the nutritious and palatable
milk foods on the mar!:'et. Then
gradually add more and more until
at the complete weaning the puppy's
stomach will be adjusted to receiv­
ing a more solid food.
First Law Under Constitution
The first law enacted by congress
under the Constitution was"An Act
to Regulate the Time and Manner
'at Administering Certain Oaths,"
.and was approved by President
Washington June I, 1789. Under this
statute the form of the oath, taken
I'by the vice president and other fed­
r·eral officials is as follows: "I, A B,
',do solemnly swear (or affirm) that
: I will support and defend the Con­
.stitution of the United States against
tall enemies, foreign and domestic!
:that I will bear the true faith and
I allegiance to the same; that I take·thil obligation freely, withput any
mental reservation or purpose of
,evasion, and tbat I will well and
,faithfully discharge the duties of the
i office on which I am about to en­
ter. So help me God."
\
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Pig Boat
t;( �m 'CrOp (;f. 3,'6�1,()()() acre..
Larger than last yea r' s acreage.
iWe've got to save this big crop to
feed both people and livestock. As
�veryone knows, we must have more
feed to produce more JDilk'" beef,
pork and poultry:�/
Former Local Student
Is .Given Commission
Atlantu, Aug. :3.-Geol'gc Herman
Henderson, 24, SOil of Hallie Ilcnder­
on, rillsvilh·, Gn., lrus been commis­
sioned a second icutenunt in the U.
S. Marine orris and will undergo the
final phases of the rugged officers'
training course u t Quantico, Va., be­
fore taking to the field to loud the
leathernecks in baftle.
Lieut. Henderson uttended Georgia
Teachers College, Statesboro. He
majored in industrial arts und played
on the basketball and baseball toums.
His wife, the former Elise Fetzer,
lives at Marlow, Ga.
••Nobody�s Business••
(By GEE McGEE. Anderson, S. C.)
SOME FOLK IN THE SOUTH AilE that. He also told me of another Iel-
GE1'1'ING FED UP low who picked up squares; his wife
quit him shortly after he burned a
bagful of cotton squares and ran off
with another man.
1. Certain parts and parcels of the
New Deal have tried to create a race
question in the south. The south has
always been able to handle the race I
I don't suppose folks who have these
situation satisfnctodly to ail parties religious scruples would murder a fly
concerned and they don't have to be or a snake or a wildcat or any other
told by any person of either high or thing that was "put" here for a pur­
low rank how to do so. pose. Our whole country is flooded
2. The south has felt that the New with beliefs (not religious) tbat no
Deal has been and is stiil holding the one ever dreamed of prior to 1900. A
price of cotton below competitive friend told me the other day that bis
prices of ail other commodities. . .. ",�fe believed that after leath ... she
either in the raw or manufactured. would remsin quietly and peaceably
The south depends on cotton for sub- under the soil until judgment day,
sistence, and no democrat likes any then she'd be, called and given 20 fuU
other democrat that intentionaily years to repent in.
holds cotton below a fair figure to the I have never been disposed to blame
producer. the good Lord for anything that's
bad. r have felt more inclined to
blame myself for the bnd things and
give Him credit for the good things.
These non-weevil killers say that the
Lord sent the boli weevil amongst US
for a purpose, and the insect should
not be molested. I have just about
concluded that we have too many
churches, beliefs and denominations
and not enough of real churitable,
sensible religion.
3. The south feels that the New
Deal has coddled along with labor to
such an extent that orgnnized labor
dictates to the government while ig­
'noring the laws of the land, and the
south also feelsl that. organized labor
can get anything it wa nts while the
ag r-iculturiats tote the burdens.
4. The south further thinks that a
YOUNG FELTON MIKELL
COMPLETES HIS COURSE
Seymour Johnson Field, N. C., Aug.
l.-Pvt. First Class Felton L. Mikeli,
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. MIkell, Rt
1, Statesboro, Ga., has been graduated
from the aircraft mechanics' school
here in the Army Air Forces Training
Command.
At this North arclina station in
in the AAFTTC he has spent four
months learning and practicing all
types of aircraft maintenance and
repair.
Pic. Mikeil entered the service Oc­
tober 27, 1942, at Ft. McPherson, Ga.,
prior to which time he was employed
by Albert Goette, Savannah.
Appreciation
Aldred Bros.
IRVING ALDRED, Owner
few more government agencies could
be eliminated nnd nobody except pap­
nursers would get hurt. The south
thinks more strongly about the race
question than any other single sub­
ject; southerners know that you can't
mix salt and sugar (even if sugar
must represent the negro) and obtain
a saticfactory flavoring agent.
THE HIGH COST OF TRYING TO STILSON YOUNG SOLDIER
LlVE DECENTLY COMPLETS FIRST COURSE
Aviation Cadet Shelton Brunnen Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Blannen,
Stilson, has just completed primary
pliot training at the 74th Army Air
Force Contract Flying School, Vichy,
Mo. This is one of the many such
training schools of the Army Air
Forces Southeast Training Center of
the Flying Training Command.
Cadet Brannen will continue his
training at one of the basic flying
schools.
department of agger-culture,
washington, d. c.
deersirs:
we have been reading yore o.p.a.
and sub-siddy plans with a great deal
of nmusement, we don't read the fun­
ny papers anny more: we get OUr fun
from watching you feliers try to con­
trol prices ansoforth. fussing with and
fighting with congress is th.e funniest
thing!
your ceilings are becoming badly
warped, you have a ceiling on corn
but the sky is the limit on corn meal
at some retail teres, but not at the
miller's mill: he has his ceiling on
corn meal which is lower tlian the cost
of corn.
certain stoars that handle stuff to­
day that aint exactly like the stuff
they had yistiddy is controlled just
about as much as to price ceilings as
a jaybird controls a buzzard while
prices have gone up only about 20
per cent, governmentally speaking,
the cost of livving (food) is up at
least 50 per cent. that is a good [oak,
wearing duds for Doth our men and
our deer wimmen is more than dubble
in price over the prices of 2 'years ago,
yet cotton, from which it is made, has
not advanced at ali. we believe the
whole trubble it due to too many peo­
ple trying to do the snme thing. yore
crowd reminds us of a dozzen feilers
milking one cow when 1 felier could
do a better job.
not knowing what it's all about is
one excuse. if a guy knows nothing
about merchnndise, how it's packed,
its weight, its quality, and the cost of
distribution, how do you expect him
to know how to fix ceilings, but plese
roll back prices with yore sub-siddy,
and be sure than you do a little. bit of
rolling for the producer's benefit, nnd
don't give ail of OUr monney to the
converters ansoforth. rite or foam.
� coHon Crop 01. 1,'580,000 acres,
�e the acreage is less than in
'1942, favorable growing weather
i8 producing an unusuallIy goo d
crop. The total crop will probably:
equal last year's. Cotton is an essen­
tial .war material.
5. Furthermore .. , the south does
not like to be told who should vote
and how to vote. As a matter of fact
the south won't let anybody rut its
politics or disturb its women. Some­
how or other, the south feels thnt
there is a "mess" in Washington. They
don't know who or whot caused the
"mess," but they think it will proba­
bly take change ill head men to bring
the country back to its senses. The
sOl:th ain't mad at nobody, but wants
to be treated right.
MATIR�F.S RENOVATED
PHONE
FOR APPOINTMENT
A B10GIlAPITY OF Mil. HOLSUl\1
MOOI�E
THE JOB AHEAD
i have been asked to rite a biogra­
phy kivvering the lives of some of the
flat rock cittizens that 1 have rote of
in the past, and i will take mr. hclsum
moore as my first subject. C>
mr. moore was borned at cedar lane
enduring the 80s. he lost the bible he
was rote up in as havving been borned
and he do not therefoar know the day,
month or year of his advent into this
world. but he do remember that the
republicans were in power and that
times were verry hard,
he was raised by lovving parrents,
but they nevver suckseeded in getting
him beyond the third grade in schell.
he is 6 foot 1 tali, has red hair and a
brownish, mustash, ohews tobacker
whenever it can be begged or borried,
drinks to excess only on Tare occa­
sions, nnd walks kinder stooped over
like.
mr. moore is a silent member of
rehober cburch and was a dea<:on in
same until prohibition was done away
with. he still goes to church on fifth
sundays and for the xmus tree. he
has been married twiste and his last
wife survives him and still puts up
with his verry short-comings nnso­
forth.
he has nine children, including both
cQvies; 4 nre married and 5 want to
get married mighty bad. he has run
for office llllsucksessfull), eight times
but has his hat in the ring at I"'es­
ent for the liggis-lator. he has not
eccumulated much wealth. everyboddy
has always took advantage of him. he
is lame in his back and suffers con­
stant with a pain in his missery, and
is not able to do anny mannual labor.
he belongs to two secret orders in­
cluding the k.k.k. and haymakers.
HERE i8 a bare outline of th'e
enormOU8 job that coru:roqt8�eor­
lPa fal1Qen th.ia year..
CPL. EDMOND BLAND
COMPLETES TRAINING
Cpl. Edmond A. Bland, son of Mrs.
Esther Bland, residing on route 3,
Statesboro, was recently graduated
from the Army Air Forces Training
Command School at U. S. Rubber Co.,
Detroit, Mich., where he has success­
fully completed an intensive course
of instruction on aircraft fuel cells.
He was pro.moted to the grade of cor­
poral upon graduation.
� peanut crop 011,374,000 acres.
r.rhis is the largest peanut crop in
the hi8tory of Georgia. This huge
acreage was planted at the urging
of the United States government
because peanuts are rich in fats and
protein8, which are among our most
a�e fwd needs. I
* *
'kJkd 'lfou 11"'1 'kJdJ,.
WAR BONDS
NUTS AND BOLTS
Only a small percentage of the
"batty" folks are i� the asylum. There
are 60 per cent more "nuts" running
loose than there are incarcerated.
Most of the wild ones seem to be fog­
gy in respect to their religious beliefs,
but not their religion, if they have
At sea on a submarine isn't ex­
actly the "life of Riley." In the Bat­
tle of the Atlantic, or on the greal
stretches of the Pacific Ihese sailors
know the hazards of their work.
h �,: �.�./ J)_
�._
One of the spots aboard these '.'Pig
Boats" that all crew members en.
joy is the gaUey; or kitchen. Space
limitations prevent an elaborate set.
up, but cooks aboard these vessel�
ure justly proud of the meals they
prepare ioJ' their crews. Your in­
creased purchase of War Bonds helps
make submarine life as pleasant as
possible. U. S. Tr.'QSlIIY D�rUltllli'II' I
This farmer told me about a neigh­
bor who picked up and burned weevil
infested cotton squares last year: his
little boy fell out of a t,'ee the next
day and broke his arm. Burning the
grubs and squares of course caused
ThIs advertIsement PUbff�h�by the Agrlcul�ural
Division of the Georgia Power Company, cooperating
with the Georgia AgrIcultural, Extension Servlc�
.,
'
j)
.
� My Crop of 1,605,000 iJCrea.
Supplies of"'milk and butter depend
upon making an adequate hay crop..
Hay and corn are likewise neees- \.
aary for the farm ,work' anima1t"
Feed crops are just 88 necessary Ie
food crops.·
. I
.'
,
\
Late vegetable crops. LaIe vege.
tables, still to be harvested sholl':'
big increases over previous' yean.: {
For example, thel'e are 4,000 acrCS I
of snap beans in the mountains of;
North Georgia in commercial plant.'
lngs - a 25 per cent increase ,ovec
tl,9_42.
;e� � 'kIttJ,
���A�
.
Ceorgia needs more than 100,.
000 volunteer workers to harvest
these essential food supplies, lind
�e cotton crop, which is equally,
;uuportant. �rom the middle of
August until frost :will be t40
critical period.
.
,
H you have any time you can
(levote to.volunteer farm ,wor�'
y�ur help IS needed. Register now:
iWlth your County Agent. He 'will
place you with some farmer ill;
your n�ighborhood who needs
your assIstance. You ,will be paid,the prevailing wage rates for YOut
typ.e of .eJDployment.
.
J
,/
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MoUy.FUel er. Tag Day, August 4-
The modem MoDy Pitcher will ,reet you throughout the nation on
August 4th when brigades of I\lollys wID tag every buyer of War Bond.
, libd stamps. They wiD carry Oil the tradition of the Revolutionary War
! heroine who has gone down In history because she aided her fighters at
: the battle of Monmouth in 1778.
any.
Moving Accident Victim Dangerous
Ser.lous aud unnece.lary injury I was talking
to a farmer the other
can be caused by a person who takes day who was possessed of a type
of
lit
upon himself to litt an accident religious belief that is now widely
/ :vtctim and place him in Ii .car In or- abroad in the land: lots of good peo­
Cler to .rush him t� a hospltal. pie are afflicted with it. He says it is
,
Medlcal authorlbes advise against a sin to pick up cotton squares and
I�OVlng an injured person more than I "d 'd th d­actually necessary until medical burn:h m lD Ot er to aVOl e?
help arrives or unless someone famU- structton of a cotton crop. (Thls
far with first-aid procedure is pres- seems to be a pretty good way to
ent. fight the boli weevil when it's too wet
In the majority of accident cases to poison.)
requiring hospital care the best pro­
cedure is to make the victim as COm­
fortable as possible and aHow him to
reat quietly until the ambulance ar­
rives. Unless there is a heavy loss
of blood or unless the ambulance is
greatly delayed tlie danger of m­
expert handling should be avoided.
Due to condition which are beyond our con­
trol, we are retiring from business, For many
years we have enjoyed the-friendship and lib­
eral patronage of the people of this communi­
ty, and we cannot let pass this opportunity
to express our appreciation for that patron­
.age and friendship.
Whatever the future may hold in store for
us, we shall always be grateful for .the loy­
alty of friends who have contributed to the
degree of success in business which has' come
to us.
There· are some of our patrons who are in­
debted to us, and from them we solicit prompt
settlement. There are some friends to who,
in our system of exchange, we are indebted.
We invite them to call upon us for settlement.
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR
Bowen Dry Cleaners
�OR GE'OBGIA FARMERS
100,000 11� 1teule4
•• Stilson SiHings ••
(.4.
I
Mrs. J. W. Ward and children are
visiting relatives at Metter..
Mrs. E. J. Reid has returned from
Garden City aiter visiting her daugh
tors, Mrs. A. D. Fryer and Mrs. L. M.
Alderman.
Miss Edith Woodward, of Savan­
nah, spent Sunday and Monday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Woodward.
Mrs. Howard Wolfe and sons, Hey­
'ward Brannen and George Wolfe, have
returned to New Orleans after visit­
ing her father, J. E. Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee B. Knight and
children,' Helen, Be�naTd and Sarah,
and Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Polk and
daughter, Linda, of Savannah, spent
the week end with their father, E. H.
Knight.
Frank Knight, U. S. Army, has re­
turned to New Orleans after spend-
ing several days with his father E. H.
Knight. His brother, Eugene Knight,
third gunnersmate, of Norfolk, Va.,
will remain for a longer visit.
Cpl. Jasper H. Joyner, who has
been stationed at Keesler Field, Miss.,
since induction into service in Janu­
ary, 1942, has been awarded a blue
ribbon for excellent conduct. He is
the son of Mr. and Mnl. C. E. Joyner.
John F. Spence, vocational instruct­
or of the Stilson school, who is in
charge also of the Ogeechee canning
plant, will operate on the following
schedule until further notice: Ogee­
chee, Mondays and Thursdays from
12 o'clock until 5 :00 p. rn.; Stilson,
Tuesdays and Fridays, from 12:00
until 5:00 o'clock p. m. No unpre­
pared products should be brought aft­
er 3:00 o'clock and no prepared prod­
ucts after 5 o'clock.
II Jlenma�" Boings•• ••
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Akins and farn- Mr. and Mrs. Miller Thompson and
ily visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee daughter and Mrs. A. J. Martin, of
during the week. Cross City, Fla., are viaiting' Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nesmith, of Sa- Mrs. J. L. Thompson.
v,annah, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Burnel Fordham, of
S. J. Foss Friday. Savannah, visited their parents, Mr.
Miss Armour Lewis, of Savannah, and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach and Mr..and
spent Tuesday with her parents, Mr. Mrs. Bud Fordham, last week.
nnd Mrs. Manzie Lewis. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and
Mrs. Colen Rushing and little son, fn�ily and Mrs. W. W. Jones and
of Savannah, visited her father, C. A. daughter, Billie Jean, attended serv­
Zetterower, during the week. ices ,at Elmer church Sunday and were
Mr. and Mrs. Grad)' Turner, of Sa- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Brun-
vannah, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. dage.
A. L. Turner.for' the week end. Friends in this ·community extend
B.errien White, of Camp Howze, their sympp,thy to Mrs. H. O. Waters
Texas, spent his furlough at home in the death of her fatber, J. Her­
w,ith his parents, Mr. and IIIrs. George schel Anderson, whose funeral was
White. held last Monday afternoon at Ephe­
',Mr. andlMrs. CFI Durden and fam- sus church.
Ily, of Savannah, spent the week end Miss Betty Jo Rocker, of Savnn­
with thir parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . .I\. noh, spent last week end with her
Denmark. I
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Rocker.
,Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Griffin attended She was accompanied back to Savan­
the Hagin-Barnhill wedding Friday
I
nah by Mrs. Rocker, who also visited
�tening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. h�r dau.ghter, Mrs. Robert Luie Glad-
L.ae Hugh Hagin. . dm, whIle there.
IJighway Department
Makes Post·War Plans
traveled road in the s�te. The afore­
said coastal bighway is the second
most heavily traveled highway in
Georgia and some of this work has
been done, including the planning of
two big bl·idg:es. Engineers are now
busy dFafting the plans.
Atlanta, July 27.-Some tremen­
dous post-war planning is going on at
Atlanta headquarters of the state
highway department, calling for the
pa-;ing of one four-lane highway SYKES BEEN JIIAj\fED
snetching from the Tennessee border RANGER FOR BULLOCH
to the Florida line, and another from I J. Thad Sykes has been appointeda f,ew �iles north of Savannah also by the wild life fish and game commis­
to FlOrida. sian as wildlife ranger for Bulloch
,In a special. interview from the county and is now a resident of Bul­
press of Georgla, Ryburn C. Clay, loch connty.
director of the dep�rtment, asserted: Mr. Sykes spoke of the fine way in
"This ot course Wlll be a very large h' h t Id h I b 0
d t king and will require years
w lC
.
spor s�en cou e p . y c
-
un er a .
t.'. . operatIOn" buymg Ule proper license,
for completion. But now IS the time th b k' th 1 f 'ldl'!e
. I' t b
ere y ma -mg e p an or Wl I
to engage 10 p nnmng pos -war pu
-
preservation more effective He also
lic-wo�ks projects to be ready with spoke of the set-up the ne� commis­
blueprmts when the war IS over. As
I' I d d'd
't l'S
. Slon ·18S un erway an sm I
to how much of th,s work c�u�d be bound to be good.
done (during the present adminIstra-
tion would depend, of course, on how
.
STRAYED-From "Iy fann west of
soon the, war ends." Statesboro Wednesday night of Inst
Clay favors the rebuilding of route we?k, large red cow, with horns,
4i which passes through' Atlanta, w.elghed 640 pounds; wa'.lD poor con-,
. dltlOn; hRd stamp on hip No. 317;
Macon and Valdosta, '"to a four-lane will pay reward. JONES ALLEN,
Ilighway as this is tile most heavily Statesboro. (29juI2tp)
Parole Board Rule. Wife,
Husband Must Live Apart
"Whom God hath joined together,
let no man put asunder . . ."
By its own practice and admission,
the district parole board of Wash­
Ington does not feel bound by this
Biblical injunction.
One of its parolees was released
from the Lorton reformatory recent­
ly and told she would be thrown into
prison again for a year it she sees
or speaks to her husband within the
next 12 months.
In June, 1939, Charles R. Simms"
83, and his wife, Mary, 22, were
arrested and indicted on narcotic
charges. They pleaded guilty and
threw themselves upon the mercy
of the court. Simms was' given .Ix
months to a year and his wife was
sentenced to one to two years.
After serving his full term Simms
was released last May. Mary
lerved a little over a year when she
was paroled In August.
Simms was waiting outside the
gates of Lorton reformatory when
they swung open to release his wite
whom he had not seen for a year.
"I can't see you, Charles," she
wept, as he rushed up to embrace
her. "I can't go back with you.
I'm afraid to talk with you. 1 don't
want to come back here for another
year behind bars."
Charles went back to their home
full of bitterness against the kind
of justice which continues to exact
punishment after the prisoner has
served his term in jail. Mary took
an apartment a block away. In
desperation, Charles appealed for
help to the parish priest who had
married them a short time before
they got into trouble.
Parasitic Fungus Growth
Attacks Potatoes, Beets
That finicky fungus, known widely
8B Rhizoctonia, and causing an
equally well-known disease of pota­
toes, sugar beets and other crops,
shows differences which may 8C�
count for some of Its eccentricities,
'ccordlng to E. L. LeClerg of Lou­
isiana State university, as the result
of investigations in co-operation
with the United States department
of agriculture.
Reported in Phytopathology, the
plant-disease specialists' [ournal,
LeClerg ahows how the Rhizootonia
from' the potato will not attack sug­
ar beets, whereas the same organ­
ism from sugar beets will attack po­
tatoes.
Investigating further, LeClerg
found that the threads composing
the body of the sugar-beet Rhizoe­
tonia were appreciably and signif­
icant!y thicker than those of the po-:
tato 9rganism. The sugar-beet form
,also grew fast�r in laboratory t�sts, +
and made its best development
around 86 degrees Fahrenheit, while
the potato form, the slower grower,
developed best at around 77 degrees.
The sugar-beet Rhizocton also
seemed to be more highly parasitic
against other test plants than did
the potato form .
I
Grass SUage
Much interest among farmers Is
apreading in grass silage. For cen­
turies the Swiss dairy producers of I
the Alps cut their grassy meadows
even during rains and without hesl­
tation stored the hay In silos with­
out loss. Since grass has less sugar
than corn or sorghum crops it is
necessary to add dilute sulphuric or
hydrochloric acid to the grass as
silaged. However. more recently
farmers have found that if they add
a little molasses to the grass it also
will go through the right kind of
fermentation and make excellent si­
lage. Whey or whey powder, a by­
product of cheese factories, can also
be added to the grass silage and
give similar results. Molasses is
becomine popular wi� far,l11ers to
add tb other fodder or ailage as ani­
mal feed and it, very likely will in­
crease in wpularity in Texas be­
CBuse of regular importations of
black strap molasses from Cuban
suga·r mills to the Texas Gulf coast
from v,Mere it' reaches the interior
by tank car or truck.
'Don't Fire Till-'
,�me daY, some time, somebody
wlll establish with certainty who ac­
tually gave this famous order. �
That It was issued at Bunker Hill,
on June 17, 1775, to the contirlentalslwho were about to be attack d by
the British regulan under the com
mand of William Howe la agreed'i
al fa also the circumstance that the
Minutemen were ahort of ammuni­
tion and heavily ou�umbered.
TraditionllIly, credit for the line
eoea to Col. William Prescott, who,
knowing that his men· would be
tempted by the crlm.on coats and
white breeches of the king'a grena­
dla.. and cognizant of his troOJ)II'
lack of .ufficlent equipment, had
them hold their fire till the enemy
was almost upon them.
IOthers to whqm the wqrds havebeen ,attr bu d al\e Corporals Israel
PUlliam, Warren and Stark, tI1e last
of whom Is aaid to have adjured 1
hJs men:
"Don't lire till you see the whitea
of their eyea, or' Mollie' Stark'. a
widow!"
Courtroom 'Ghost'
The county court room "ghod" In
Charlotte' N. J., Is gone. For 10
days jusdce was interrupted by wails
emanating from the walls of the
chamber. Finally workmen opened
the grill work over one of the huge
ventilators, just above the lu ge'.
dais. Out stepped "minger," the
county jail's big tan cat that d!s­
appearej:! two weelw aeo.
ALMOST as mucn a part of most Southern villages
.as the Court House, itself, is the bulk storage plant
at the edge of town bearing the old ·familiar sign:
STANDARD OIL COMPANY. Wherever people con.
gregate and work and live, there you will find the tanks.
the office and the yard of an Agent of this Company.
The Agent is a part of the community. He is neighbor.
friend and fellow-townsman. And to the community H�
is the Standard Oil Company.
He lives "on the ground." His feet are on the ground.
And that may explain how it is that Standard Oil can
and does keep so close to the interests of ever:' locality
it servea. Our aims and actions are deep-rooted in the
:very soil of every Southern County.
The people of the South make the South. We are
proud to, be one of them by Deason of our sixty genial
years in their midst. �1"
,.",... IfIIIIr IIIIIr BUY MORE WAR 'BONDS
Tragedies
1. A MAN Sl'RUCK A MATCH TO SEE IF THE GAS­
OLINE TANK OF HIS CAR WAS EMPTY.
-IT WASN'T!
2. A MAN PATTED A STRANGE BULLDOG GN, ,
THE HEaD TO SEE IF IT WAS AFFEGTION­
ATE.
-IT WASN'T!
3. A MAN TOUCHED A BROKEN POWER LlNE TO
SEE IF IT WAS CARRYING CURRENT.
4. A MAN SPEEDED UP TO SEE IF HE COULD
BEAT A TRAIN TO THE CROSSING.
-HE DIDN'T!
5. A MAN STOPPED.ABVERTISING TO SEE IF HE
COULD SAVE MONEY.
-HE DIDN'T!
In order to be able to further serve our customers wc must take
a rest at this time So Olll studio will be closed Ior at least 30 days
or longer Irorn August 7th Customers having work at the studio
can get same by calling We appreciate your patt onage and hope
to have the pleasure of serving you again We thank you
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
B W RUSTIN and MRS RUSTIN
212 HIli Stl eet East
PARTIES FOR MISS OLLIFF,
BRIDE-ELECf
Numerous dehghtful parties are be
Ing given as a comphment to MISs IHelen Olhff lovely bride elect. whose
marriage of Joseph Philip Weldon. of
Milner. will be an event of August
10th Beginning the serIes of parties
was the beautiful tea given Thursday
afternoon With Mrs J L Mathews,
Mrs Henry BlItch. Mrs Talmadge IRamsey and MIss Mary Mathews ashostesses The Mathews home on
North Mam street was decorated WIth
I
gladlOh double altheas and pink ros:s I
In the dInmg room a color motif of I
green and white was carried out The Ilace covered table held an arrange
ment of "hlte gladloh and white ta I
pers m Silver holders The color motif Iwas repeated m the refreshments.
00"""', ., ',m. ,''''d. md,",d••, i
CAN'T FIND WHAT YOU WANT?
I
-TRY-
SHUMAN'S CASH GR�CERY
Quality foods
At Lower Prices
What..... you wish to pay to.­
the monument you plan to bvy
whether you WISh a s ...pl. mar
kef or a larg. fam Iy monument
-w.t can 0,." you In the ...
lectlon of a beaut ful upprop"
at. del9n Our reputat on os
memor 01 craftsmen has been
earned by long years of prc-ful­
• anal se,.., co Won t you come
MEAT MARKE.'T, GROCERIES, FISH,
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
John M Thayer Proprietor
STATESBORO.GA
45 West Mam St.
Phone 439
Statesboro's Most Complet Food Store
PHONE 248
TFluR�rtAY;AUGUS! 5, 19�
g ra T aehers Qolle,e, Statesboro,
where she �a� a member of the col
lege orchest'fl and Glee Club and the
Epicurean sororIty
Mr Lane IS a graduate of States
boro Hlgli SChool and of Teachers
College H;_e IS now enrolled as a
JUnior and a Naval Reserve in the
Atlanta Southern Dental College
DINNER HONORS VISITOR
Mrs H�n;Y Blitch entertamed With
a small dinner party during the week
at the Jaeckel Hotel With MISS Mar
tha Phei.ffer of Spartanburg S C.
and Pe,,"�y-lvanll\ guest of MISS Lib
Blitch as 'I1IBlol guest Covers were
placed I fOI SIX Lmen hnndkerchiafa
were presented to MISS Pheiffer
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEA'l'RE
THIS WEEK
lakes and m ints Guests were met by
MIS R L COlle and introduced to the
ICCOlVllIg line by MIS John G Ken
nody of Savannah Receiving With
the hostesses and honor guest were
MIS P Olliff und Mrs E L Smith
mother and g rundmnther or the hon
OIlC Its Lowell Malltlld Invited the
euosts in to the dill ngo room from
where they were directed to the leg
I t r hI MIS Olin Smith MISS Mar-y
llVI,.l\t:r had CIHugU of the reglster
�li Roh Pound MIS Claud Howald
Olnn Stubbs MIS James Bland
M" I! 0 Ever ctt "5>1 ted by
Joe F'letcl: I
Thursday and Friday Aug 5th 6th
'STAR SPANGLED RHYTHM'
With Bmg Crosby Bob Hope Dorothy
Lamour, Ray MIIland Vera Zorina
Paulette Goddard Betty Rhodes and
many others
Stai ts 3 00 5 07 7 14 9 30
OVERSEAS DUTY
Raymond Alderman S l/c son of
MI and MIS I J Alderman who has
been spationed 111 San F'ranciscc, Cal,
fOI sever al weeks IS expected to sail
shol tlv fOI ovel seas duty
S rturday August 7th
Mal thn 0 Drtscoll Richard Carlson
and Cecil Kellaway In
"MY HEART BELONGS TO
DADDY"
Stm ts 5 00 7 45 10 30
-AND-
Buck Jone m
"DOWN ON THE GREAT
DIVIDE"
Starts 230 615 and 900
Sunday (Onl) Aug th
"FLAT NO 5"
WILh FIllnchot TOile Maish" Hunt
nnd Van Johnson
Slall. � 1'> 4 01 5 17 050
Ahw t\\ 0 mU"ilcnl shot t5 l\Ialll1e
B md llnd Navy BAnd
� II e and l\1!�� Joqcplllne }\.lnnedy
\ �t\\n.llnnh und MISS 3l01yn l'[Ull
of "n, n� sbot 0 81;1 \ ed punch
\1 HEll" \l\d ;II" Joe Wot
'I \\ Ie :It th� linol ll;:, the guc�ts
d 1 :'ll hd DUl111g th� nft 1110011 n mu
1 pI g'lltn \\th lendnCll b, l\[es
ll11m:s Elh\ln lUOVel E L Baines
\I .ldo Flold (' [l Mathe"s Gilbelt
l n, llnd ROg'"1 Holland illlS OllIff
\\ 1 10\ eh 11\ II gown of pmk lace
uti tulle \\llh n COl sage of sweet
heHt 10 es and tubeloses
Mnnda, and Tuesdll) Aug 9Lh 10th
Millie Montez Jon HAll and .bu 111
"WHITE SAV!\GE"
Shu ts 3 7 5 50 7 53 9 56
Also Walt Dlsn y s 'Del Fueillel s IFace
Wc>dnesday Aug 11th I"IT'S A GREAT LIFE"
the Butnsteads
7 58 9 50
Mr and Mrs Charles M Turner
of Millen announce the engagement
of their daughter Bllhe to Julian
Curtis Lane II of Atlanta formerly
of Statesboro The weddmg WIll take
lliace m the Millen Baptist church on
Sunday afternoon August 29
MISS Turner IS the only daughter
of her pments and her marriage to
Mr Lane Will connect prominent fam
Illes of thiS sectIOn Her maternal
grandparents are W T Womack of
Millen and the late Mollie Daughtry
ledy as he has speci
�ed Skilled g,aduAle
phumecuu are Ihe
only ones permmed
10 do (he compound
109 A careful check of
.11 raw drugs assures
pure fresh mlterlals al
all rimes
0., "gld double
(heck system guarln
rea .ccuracy The nex{
{lme bnng your pre
scnptlon to the Reull
DrUB 510'.
Womack
Franklin Drug Co.
Teleplaone No. I
We Are Anxious to Help You With Your
War· Time Shopping Problems
Visit our Piece Goods Vepartment for
many scarce items and for
suitable substitutes
Give us an opportunity to help you with your prob­
lems. Do not overlook the many attractive values
items that are more plentiful.
BUTCHER LINEN
Cool and Crisp. Figured Prints
79c YD.
JERSELLA
Fast colors. Floral Prints
79c YD.
......
, .
......
CANNON TOWELS CHENILLE BED SPREADS
All your favorite colors.
Brighten up your bedroom Wl'\h
one of these at
1$4.95
Generous in size, neat and at­
tractive patterns-thirsty
39c 49c 69c
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
Statesboro's Largest 'lJepartment Store
" .. ,
•
I'
)
"
\ .
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN IEARS AGO
•
"
,. . ,
..
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times August 14 1913
A number of new bales of cotton
have reached Statesboro market thiS
week. pnce IS now ISlghtly 'above 11
cents
Mr and Mrs C P OUlff are spend
mg several days at Indian SprIngs.
Mrs Olhff went on tram to Macon.
Mr Olhff rode motorcycle
Cotton market ope)1ed at Metter
With sale of first bale on August 7th
by R W Wilhams. buyer was A J
Bird and the price was 16 cents
Announcement IS made today from
Atlanta that G S Johnston Bnd R A
McTyre are appomted as admmlstra
tars of the estate of the late J P
Wilhams. valued at between five and
seven mllhon dollars. Mrs Wilhams
IS sole heir to the estate
Local U D C chapter last week an
nounced a number of scholarships to
be given under terms ta be made pub
IIc by the pI eSldent Mrs Ju'mn C
Lane scholalshlps are given by Agnes
Scott Wesleyan B I enau G M C
Cox (t\\O valued at $80 each), Donald
FraZier and Woodberry s
Statement In the paper of last week
that the decrease of apploxlmately
qarter mllhon dollars In tax values
for the county \{a, fhst decrease m
many years. IS a ked by taz, receiver
to be corrected he bllngll-: figures to
show that the decrease last year flom
1911 was almost exactly the same as
present year ($298077) flom 1912
wanted It known that hiS recold was
not first drop m values
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News Aug 9 1943
W B Hart of the Hagan distrIct
came over and presented the News
With a fine watermelon
George W Wilhams former cItizen
of Statesboro IS now editor and pro
prletor of the Dublin Times
Paul and Lottie ParrIsh of SylvanIa
are vlsltmg their grandparents Mr
and Mrs G R Beasley at Bragg
fhe Methodists of the Dubhn diS
trlct are ralsmg funds to butld a home
m Stawsboro for the preSiding elder
Newt Akms Jr and MISS Salhe
Brannen were umted in marl'lage Sun
day by R F Stringer Justice of the
pe�hee school of John DaVis at Erad
well Academy closed FrIday Hon R
Lee Moore and School ComnusslOner
W H Cone were speakers
A rwort that two sons of P C Ha
gm were drowned m the Ogeechee
river proved �o be f�lse the cart was
found turned over but the boys after
wards walked home
On last Friday the school of B R
Olhff near Middle Ground church
came to a close after a successful
term. School CommlsslOnel W H
Cone. Col Alf Herllngton and Fred
T LanIer made talks
A young men s prayer meeting WIll
be held Tuesday evenmg at the Pres
byterlan chutch subject Paul.' the
Ltfe of Paul Franc)s B Hunter tne
Character of Paul Greene Joh Iston
Jr. Writings of Pllul H J ]\{cMIllan.
leader. Chas E Cone
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEW�TATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times Estabhshed 1892 1
Statesboro New. Estabhshed 1901 I Consolidated Janual"J 17. 1917
Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-Consolidated December 9 1920
STATESBORO. GA, THURSDAY. AUGUST 12.1943 VOL 52-NO. 28
DISTRICT OFFICER
TO TALI{ OF PRIC�
We hnv e all been proudly dl.pla,
lIlg vegetables £10m our \ ictor \
dens nil summer and boast ing of the­
cannmg we hove done out of them
but we feel ll ke \\U 11(' \\11\ buck
when we heut how Will iatu Deal ha
been 1!Ol dening R 1 lIm11lU up ut
�������������������������������
Crvst 11 Lake III Durinz th spruie
;: I" illiarn h8(1 h moLlu: I end hUH .... ttlfrom he: (I and hl \1n t rented (l btc- pillt
Miss Kuthorvn Hodges IS vtstt ing of eround to t1\ l\1s hand \t In rmimr
Purely Personal- III Miami Fla 1m the 1\00th �I nv of tho ,\);dnl>l,illIs Wilbut Il odgvs and son Glenn he plan "I hnd never been l' lIlt,,1 up
of .. nvnnnah IU vlsttiug' here this thei h('fllll "'0 of (OUf
l h tIltnd
Foy Olhff has 1 (>tul11ed [10m n Vlr;;lt \\ ('ek
\\ III I )Ht hot ph Ii fit )ut hi" lh;
hut 11llngmt: tin: II 11l pll \\ ht.n h\:
at Savannah Reach whe1 e he Wfis the If E Lo tel or Chnllolte N C had lurk '\lth .Il ,t thu" lIld t .11''''
guost of Jason ;llorgon Jr I" , tlIng 'II ] unle, lostol and the "nt hi falllih n 1,," I of ,,�
OtIS Boyd \\ho \\cnt mto mIlllary I Hamp L(.\ t�1
dabl", l!ut of } 1 c: \1l n In ... t \He;:'
sen Ire rc(!cnth I �tntloncd nt Comp limton and Clifton FOlc111on of 0 (!U" � tht h \lHI tl:\
\ It' t1
I \ 101m hkt n Ill" l\l \;n 1 \1 l t \ 1 tEd\\ords, loss :\Ollllnn rEHk 01(.\ gl1N�t of Dl nnd tIt 1nnn111r" 01 tht Itt "dhun
Mrs ChIT Bnlllley hn. Ictulte I �h. A L Chfton OX!,,,tlll" to Le eol "I III t' ,\\ I,
:from n VISit \\Ith:tllr and MIS Bor:.IMIS
lIed Slll�nt:H1o;:e and daughter almost nn\ un\ nil lh.lpt' { .. t n \1 ..
Darby m Atlanta Jcnn): of Savannah "('te \ ISltOlS n homt bl fore h� hn t
') � -�Pt: lkm,e-
Ray Akms, "ho was recently In Stntr!'.bolo "erinec::do\
of \cgetnbl 1 ttlt: �u :1Ul1t !:'nllt
ho fou d \1t n "0\ tll'ntt2ltn n (\1\
iluctcd ItO the m my IS atloned at Mrs Talmadge Rom'e, spent the g, t pen, 'hell,,1 �t th. ':lme tlllle
Camp Callan Calliorn," "eek ond WIth Offlcel Cnndldnte Ram About the onh et to "HI' th. dub
Phlhp Weldon or Milner wa. the sey nt Camp Cloft S C gOIng thr ugh the e ho -ummer dn»
week end guest or Mr and MI" C P 1\[1 Jack Johnston and small son se ms to be
that clo"d of ele,en �e I A. brId,:e palty was g ven Flld.y
Olhff and MISS Heen OlhlT of Millen ale VISltlllg her
old When the da� came for Sll>anne 1l101111ng III honol of MISS Olhff With
Mrs James Ohvel and Mr< Mamie h'l G I
to entertam her club her mother told �1l"'5 L \\ell Mullard and MIS Olan
mot er n rs roove.r her he would lune to put It off a
Chandler of Waynesboro "ere guesLs MIS Minton Cannon and daughter the \\hole fanlll� "a, gomg to shell
tubbs entertullllng at the Mallard
I!'hursday mght of Mrs A M Blas spent last week end With her sister
I peas for canmng ot to be outdone. I home wlllch was attlactlvely decor
.ell Mrs A C Moore of Barnesville
Susanne mVlted the melUbers and aft.
I
tted \VIth a varIety of summer flow
MISS Carmen Cowart has returl ed M '1 h
er they had been there for a"hlle the a. A salad and sweet course
arvm " oore IS vlsltmg IS aunt, peas were shelled and then thev had
I
sen ed A chma bask t tl ift
!rom New York. where she spent a Mrs MlOton Cannon and hiS grand their good time and refr? ments Not
e was Ie g
'Week as the guest of MISS B>tty mother IIfrs BillIe Deal at States a bad Idsn for us grown ups when we
to MISs OllIff. and flower con tamers
�nn boro get behmd W1th our
work -It "ould !l bridge prIzes went to MISS Jose
Mrs Paul LeWIS has returned from Mrs Bunny Cone has returned from
take a better detective than Reppard
I
phIne Kennedy for high score and to
k • t R d
..
DeLoach to catch up With hiS young MISS Helen Brannen for cut Mrs J
• tw" wee s VISit WI h evan ,urs a two weeks V1SIt With her parents son DermiS Durmg Reppard. spare
!A. C Johnson at their home m Dah Mr and Mrs W M Lipford m Frank time thiS summer he ha been work
1 L Mathews and Mrs E L Sllllth
IoMea 1m Ga mg m hiS garden and It seems h,,1 called for
refreshments and other
MilS Evalyn Simmons has returned Mr and Mrs Grover Brannen and four year
old son IS alway. ready to guests mcluded Mrs Henry BlItch.
to New York after spending a monlll daughter Betty Burney have return
go along After staymg In the garden I Mrs Jack Covmgton MISS Mary
sometime. he became thirsty and told I Gloover Mr- Lawr nc M II d Mhero WIth her mother. Mrs Homet ed from a stay of several weeks at hiS daddy he wa ready to go for a "e e
a ar rs
Simmons Sr C!aytnn drmk of water He was told to "alt Tupper Saussy
of Tampa Mrs H D
MIS. Anme Laurie Johnson of At. Mr and Mrs Gordon Mays Jr and a few mmutes and ther; \\ould go I Everett Mrs Arnold Anderson. Mrs
lants. spent several days during the httle daughter Reble. of Millen were
After waiting sometInle e tald Rep I Claud Howard Mrs John G Kennedy Mr Lane IS a descendant of the
h 1 t M d M
pard he forgot to tell him Mr Turner Mrs C P Olhff Mrs Olin Smith f
:week Wit ler paren s r an rs guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs G J had called from the postofflce and I
Lane and Hollmgsworth familIes 0
Brantley Johnson Mays Sr wanted him to come to work m a few
Mrs Bob Pound Mrs Paul Sauve Bulloch and Screven counties HIS par
Mr and Mrs LeWIS ElliS and lIttle MISS Vonclle Dommy of Columbia. lr;::�ud�:'vn �;s ����:n�eh�;;��d�oat:�� I cMornSe. TMarlsmaJdegsseeRAkamlnsseYandMMrsrsRBaLr ents are Mrs Warren HollIngsworthdaughter Sue have returned to theIr S C has returned home after spend house After getting dressed hur tow Lamb Lane of Atlanta. and the late Dr
lome In Eastman after a VISit WIth t th h t M JulIan C Lane
who for more than a
mp some Ime WI er aun. rs rIedly he went by and told hiS wife .!!!"'- _
:Mrs W H ElliS Rex A Lamer he Wished she had called him After quarter of
a century practiced den
Mrs H H Cowart MISS l'jula MISS Em Pate left today for her some e�"lllanatlOns he discovered hiS
Pvt E G Steber has returned ta tlstry m Statesboro
Gammage. Belton Braswell and Mrs home at Monticello Fla after a VISIt young son had decided that would
be l't LeWIS Wash after spendmg a "MISS Turner was graduated from
:A N Braswell were VISitOrs m Sa With her aont. Mrs J 0 Johnston.
the easiest way to get the water. week With his sister Mrs Steber and the Millen High School and received
Ihnnah Monday afternoon and Mr Johnston
however we did not hear the rest of daughter Virginia Mane a Bachelor or Arts degree from Geor
the story. and don t know whether
•
��������e �JF����������r���q������������������������������������������������
after servmg as solOist for the Art Beach Fla. spent a few days thiS else -Will see you I."cKlnley Orchestra He spent part week WIth Mrs Ottmger and her SIS AROUND TOWN
Of the time while away m New York ter. Mrs Emory Allen
!CIty Mr and Mrs Olan Stubbs and chll
Mrs Herbert Kingery 13 spendmg dren Nancy and Bill of Lamer. were
IIOmetime III Atlanta With M! Klllg week end guests of her parents. Mr
!trY, who underwent a oerlOus opera and Mrs Lowell Mallard
�on this week at the Vet_rans Has- Mrs Alfred Dorman and her sister
illltsl Mrs Llnme DaVIS of Columbus, who
Mr and Mrs Harry Smith MISS has been her guest are spending a
Iloyce Smith and Mrs G C Colema" few days WIth relattves m Charleston.
,r have returned from New York S C
!Where they went for the Smith Dob Mr and Mrs Johnny Thayer and
yon weddmg lIttle daughter have arrIved from
Mr and Mrs Frank Best announcu Washington D C and are spendlllg
the birth of a daughter Amlgene at awhile With hiS parents Mr and Mrs
�e Bulloch County Hospital. July 27. J M Thayer
Mrs Best was formerly MISS Anme MISS Margaret Ann Johnston, who
\Ruth Waters was an attendant III the Smith Dob
MISS Margaret Carmichael of son weddmg m New York IS VISit ng
Moreland. and MISS Mary Ella Camp In MunCie Pa as the guest of hel
of Ne\Vnan have returned to their aunt Mrs Marjorie Taggart
homes after a week s vISIt" Ith Mrs Mrs Paul Sauve left durmg th
Walter Bro\Vn week end for Charlotte N C where
Mrs Howard MajOI And Mrs M she Will remal)1 while Pvt Sauve IS
;11 Ghsson of Bradenton Fla and statIOned there At present Pvt and
Mrs Mark Dekle or Cordele have re Mrs Sauve are vlsltmg hiS family tn
turned home 'after a VISit With Mrs Belle River Canada
n<e Mmkovlt� Mrs Bernald McDougald and twms.
Mr and Mls Frank Simmons and Ann and Al are spendlllg a month at
chlldlen Frank Jr LOUIe and Sue. Savannah Beach Mr McDougald
have returned from Savannah Beach Will spend part of the time With them
-where they spent seve,al days WIth MISS Bermce Hodges of Savannah.
i'Mr and Mrs Jason Morgan who caye spent the week end With her mother.
a cottage there for a month Mrs G W Hodges
F rom Bulloch Times Aug 10 1933
Stateaboro tobacco market last week
sold 480838 pounds ut an Average of
$1290 per 100 pounds SIX other Geor
glR markets sold less tobacco four
other markets sold at lower average
pi Ices
Rumor from Washmgton IS to the
effect that Howell Cone IS to get
appomtment as collector of the port
In Savannah to succeed M 0 Dun
llmg
Gmners m Bulloch county divided
on the matter of OPA ginning cell
mgs; by that body the mmimum price
was set at $450 per bale including
bagging and Jaes. some ginners m
SISt upon holding the price down to
,400 per bale which IS today the pre
vailing gmnmg scale
In superior court Tuesday Chester
Prince was tried on a charge of as
sault With mtent to murder a Similar
offense was charged In a bill agamst
Bogle Little the JUry founn Prince
gUilty. but wrote the verdict on the
Bogle Little paper the JUry was diS
-missed before the error was dlscov
ered, what s the SItuatIOn now"
SOCial events of the week MISS Sid
ney Newton and A B McDougald
were marrIed In a qUiet ceremony at
Ridgeland S C Saturday evenmg
!\ugust 5th. an enjoyable occaSIOn of
Sunday was the basket dmner at the
bome of J H Joyner In celebration
of hiS sixty eighth birthday Mr and that seemed to affect the price of
Mrs Lloyd Brannen entertsIned Frl
I
fal mers produce More recently the
day evemng at Lake VIeW In honor piIC' of cattle dropped fom some 20
of Mr and Mrs J J Zetterower of cent pe pound to 9 to 11 ce t hOttumwa Iowa s
n s as
caused dather unfrIendly feehngs to
TWENTY YEARS AGO eXist toward the efforts to control
From Bulloch Tim.... August 9 1923 pi Ices Dr Dyer has been Cited to
County board of educatIOn at Tues some of these Items and wllnts to
day's meetmg adopted resolutIOn to
employ county farm agent for Bulloch diSCUSS
OPA m general WIth farm
for ensumg year the man for the Job ers and busmess men He has stated
has not been selected that he would hke to lImit hiS diS
SOCIal events of the week MISS cusslon to the actual facts In the SIt.
Ruth Dunaway and D C Smith were
UnIted m'inarrll.ge Saturday at the
uatlon rather than to the theory of
home of the bride s parenLs m Har OPA ThiS IS exactly the pomts that
lem. MISS Marilee Dekle IS entertam the Farm Bureau bas asked for
mg a house party at her horne near PreSident Smith urges every busl
Register during the week d f h
The alleged discovery of human m
ness man an armer m t e county to
testlnes m the waters of Lotts creek attend the meeting that IS Interested
near Register Saturday. has caused In the effects the price control are
a seneatlOn. It IS recalled that two haVing on products now being grown
months ago there was a nIght disturb for market
ance m that commumty which had
never been fully explamed
At the Friday mght meetmg plans
Harley Bryant 26. IS m Jail charged for the usmg of the soldiers aSSigned
With the slaymg of hiS brother Rob to Bulloch county farmers to help
ert Bryant about two years older In harvest peanuts Will be dIScussed The
a hand to hand klllfe battle m the
lower part of the county Sunday aft troops
wlll be placed In the county
ernoon Harley Is himself suffermg next week to assist With thiS
war
WIth no less than a dozen kmfe m- crop
JUlies received In the fray
Statesboro plans to JOin natIOn WIde
program In recognitIOn of the death
of PreSident Hardmg to be held m the
court house Friday afternoon War
ren Hardmg as a Cltlzen J L Ren
froe. Warren Harding as a ChrIstian.
Rev Leland Moore. Warren Hardmg
8a a Statesman. Oongressman R Lee
Moore
Dr. John P. Dyer Will
Speak Friday Evenmg at
Meetmg of Farm Bureau
A frank and fr'iendly dlscusaion o.
OPA's attitude toward farmers and
business men Will be held In the
court house Friday night at 9 p m
Dr John P Dyer district prICe of
ficer Office of Price AdministratIOn
Savannah Will lead the diSCUSSion
WillIam H Smith Jr preSident of
the Farm Bureau announces
Mr Smith stated that for SOm time
conSiderable crltlcIOm had been creat
ed toward OPA for the many things
LOCAL MARKET IS
STEPPING UPWARD
MalRtams Rank in Volume
and Chmbs Well Up Among
Markets in PrIce Realm
The offiCial figures for the Georgia
tobacco markets for the second week
of the season give Statesboro a
shghtly more llnpreSSlve rating m
respect at least to prIce average
Chmbmg from about midway both
In volume and price for the first
week s sales the report for the sec
ond week gives our market a standmg
only two below the top as to prIce
With an average of $3914 per 100
pounds and total poundage of 1955
920 for the perIOd
Total sales m Georgtn for the seC
ond week were 28 936 852 and the
average prIce was $3914 per 100
pounds The seven markets which
fell below Statesboro In volume wele
Adel Baxley Hahira Hazelhurst
Metter Pelham and Waycross The
two malkets "lllch led In p"ce "ere
Douglas With $4021 and Waycloss
With $4119
The volume of tobacco alrlVlng on
the Statesbolo market dUflng the past
ten days has steadily mCl'YtI'sed With
sales being blocked ahlost dally
Gtowers ale still highly elated at the
puces and bus mess has shown a
steady mClease smce the opening day
of the market
BROOKLET YOUNG MAN
NOW IN NEW GUINEA
Somewhere m New Gumea
July 20 1943
Announcement IS made of the pro
motIOn to sergeant of LeWIS CHar
rison son of Rev and Mrs E L Har
rison of Brooklet Ga Sgt Harrison
IS at present In New Gumea, where
he lS serVing as an Instrument speJ
CIalIst on Liberty Bombers He" as
WIth the filSt Ulllt of Llberatol Bomb
ers to reach thiS area and has been
stationed for the past several months
at vaflOUS places m AustralIa and
New Gumea
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a very prettv brunette
Wednesday you WOle a brown dress
trimmed With white bands You are
the younger of two Sl·tels and you
are llvmg With your father. a pre
fesslOnal man while your husband
IS In sel Vice
II the lady descllbed Will call at
the T,mes office she WIll be given
two tickets to the plctUle The
Moon IS Down shOWing today and
Friday at the Geolgm Theatre She
WIll surely hke the picture
Watch next week for new clue
The lady described last woek was
Mr C H Remington She attended
the show Friday afternoon and later
called to express apprecmtlon
HAGIN REPORTS CALF
WEIGHING Hi POUN,DS
An oddity in the shape of a calf
which weighed fifteen pounds at
birth was reported by Slater Hagin,
of the Leefleld community, who was
m thiS office Monday The calf. born
to a mother which had prevtously
given birth to several normal calves,
was too small to make contact With
ItS breakfast table and helpful frIends
were called upon to assist in the pro
cess of feedmg The calf now three
week. old IS a. spry a young calves
ever are and IS yet scalcely larger
than a house cat
A1iUN�msEAR
TO GABRIEl'S HORN
Calls Upon Creditor WIth
Cash to Pay Debt WhIch
Had Been Long Neglected
Those who are classed as old timers
Will recall that In the years around
a half century ago the ministers of
the Gospel-It was before the era
when they began to regulate th"
length of skirts and the hair styles
for women-pi eached long hours
about the commg of a sudden solemn
moment when Gabllel would blow hiS
hOIn nnd those who slept m the earth
would break fOlth and stand upon
the" feet to have Judgment pRased
upon them fOI the deeds done m the
body'
Amo'llg the old preachels who used
to excite us about thiS tOPIC we recall
Rev CharlIe NICholson. a Methodist
mllllster and Rev Cooley Sumner
Reynolds a Baptist They preached
from the same pulpit m the lIttle
commumty log bUlldmg which was a
church and a school house Both
these men were bewillskered as be
came the styles of that day Nichol
son's whlJkers were red and Reynolds'
were black As to the techmcal pomts
of doctrme there may have been dif
ferences between these two but they
agreed upon thiS declaration that at
the souna of the trumpet the goats
were to be ahgned on the left and the
sheep on the right. whICh gave Us food
for further contemplatIOn. and we
wondered If In the eXCitement of the
moment. th.,r whiskers might not
get them both a wrong place on the
left
FARM BUREAU TO
SEEK EXPANSION
CampaIgn For a Larger
MembershIp As Means For
Greater Pubhc ServIce
The Bulloch County Farm Bureav
plans to expand ItS membership to
350 members by September 15 W
H S Smith Jr. preSident of the or­
galllzatlOn. stated that several Items
of major Interest to local farmers
were pendmg In congress For that
reason the membership m Georgia IS
to be strengthened prIor to the time
when congress convenes
Bulloch county has somethmg over
200 members now most of whom paid
up their membership dues last fall
These members Will be asked to re
new their memberships now rather
than m the late fall
PreSident Smith ststed that dUllng
this year the Farm Bureau plans to
secure recogmtlOn for agriculture as
an essential war mdustry and Will
seek an ample suppl)l of labor. ma- It has
been a long time smce we
terlals and equipment procured for have heard anybody preachll1g
about
productIOn of needed war crops Leg-
GabrIel and a few days ago we asked
IslatlOn to get the cost of labor m somebody
what had become of him
productIOn m the calculatmg of pall and
the person rephed did not re
ty IS also pendmg A fair price Will
member ever hearmg the name
be requested for the products a farm
The two preachers stressed the 1m
er has to sell rather than a subSidy portance of the soundmg of Gabriel
s
program � trumpet. explamed
that at the mo
Mr Smith stated that the more ment every wrong
act should be re
farmers banded together m makmg VIewed
and that a sort of balance
the many requests the Farm Bureau
would be struck which fixed the ahgn
Will mJlke the qUicker they can ex ment Envy. hatred deceptIOn qUlb
pect actIOn It IS for thiS reason bling dishonesty.
failure to pay
that he would hke for every thmkmg one s
dehts-all these matters which
farmer to Jom the Farm Bureau prIor
entered mto the everyday hves of m­
to September 15
dlvlduals-would be counted m the
balance It was a right dramatic ar
ray of faults whICh one might be call
ed upon to meet Some men then
deemed It wise to get straight on the
matter of debt paymg and occasIOn
ally old scores would thus be evened
up But It has been a long smce we
have heard anythmg along thiS lme.
sometImes we wonder if Ideas oI com
mon honesty have not slipped back
smce Gabriel went out of cltcul.tlOn
But thiS week there came to us
a story of a man who twenty years
ago hved m Bulloch county contract.
ed debts which he regalded lightly
went away Without makIng satlsfac
tory artangement later got lelIglOn
then got hold of money and thiS week
he came back and hunted up the man
he owed I want to pay up he told
hiS cledltor The cledltor had de
stloyed hiS books and had no recol
)ectlOn of the amount but the man
With lelIglOn InSisted I thmk It
was sixteen dollars that much any
how I am trYIng to lIve tight .e
cause I want to die rIght
And the man who paid thiS debt
IS himself a pleachel of the gotspel
he s been leadmg aaout Gabriel the
same man our old friends used to
pI each about And Gabllel has come
back to life at least m a limited way
don t you see? The man who told us
thiS story IS a hard workmg mechan
Ice he has the money In hiS pocket
wh Ich the otheT man paid him
HANDS ARE NEEDED
TO HARVEST CROPS
Cotton Plckmg Begun
Last Week to Contmue
For Only SIX Weeks
At least five hundred mo!e hal'Vest
hands than are now III Sight Will be
needed to harvest Bulloch county war
crops between August 10th and Sep
tembel 20th It IS estimated by County
Agent Byron Dyel and hiS falln labor
nsslstant W H Smith J!
The army IS clymg for more tood
and feed the lend lease set-'llp IS
despetntely concerned over danger
that thele lllight not be enough food
to keep RUSSIn and Chllla 111 fightltlg
shape long enough to hold the lIne un
til "e get mto full actIOn It Will be
1 Clime agamst humaOity and a kmfe
111 the back of OUI own boys In selV
Ice If we should fall to hal vest a
act e of the crops now In the
County Agent Dyel said
Reports from over the state ale
that people are gettmg odt ll1t() hal
vest fields who never did a hald day"
labor m their hves And the best
news IS that these townspeople if
they ve got the backbone make nllgh
ty good farm hands aftel they ve been
at It a few days and get toughened
up to the ,",ork and to the sun
Sumter county falmers alteadr
have assurance of all out support of
Amel:lcan busmessmen who have de
clared a harvest hohday for at
least one day a week dUrIng the pea
nut harvest The Albany Rotary Club
Jomed the
I
crop corps unantmously
and Will assist the farmers m their
sectIOn The high school football
team at Fitzgerald IS orgamZIng as
nucleus for Ben Hill s ClOP corps
Several other towns and countIes are
followmg Similar plans
Wmmng of the 'Battle for Food'
In Georgm Will be detel mined m the
mam by the amount of co opelatlOn
farmers alC given by their fellow CIt.
IZ�IS m all counties of the state
WINSKIE SAYS HIS HEN
GAVE BIRTH TO CHICKEN
Stacey WmskIe liVIng m the north
ern edge of the city brought to the
:rImes offICe thiS week an oddity m
the shape of a fry size chICken which
he says he removed from the body of
a hen on hiS yald He said that some
weeks ago the hen began cluckmg as
If she was about. to begm settIng
and that she kapt up the cluckmg
and steadily mcreased m size until
she finally became unable to travel
After she got down Mr WInskle killed
the hen and found the well developed
chick inSide her He wonders of there
has ever been anythmg to equal that
record
Take the Persmn cat for pJ<ample
He IS perfectly useless doesn t love
anybody never worries and generally
llves to a ripe oJd age thereby VIO
latmg all the maXims f the phlloso
pher
Ten years ago Mussohm was a flam
mg VesuvIUs Now he is Just one
of those old fashioned Fourth of July
'Iflower-pots "
PAVING TO BEGIN SOON
ON THE DOVER HIGHWAY
Mayor Dorman has been Informed
bf phone direct from the Atlanta of
flce of the federal engineer that pav
mg on the DOVe\loJ"ghway. from the
airport to Statesboro has been au
thorized and that the contractor Will
arrive In Statesbor today or Fr,day
to begin plans for the work At the
same time tne approaches to the new
Dover bridge Will be put m shape for
use of the bridge which has remameo
unused for the past two years
OPENING DATE FOR
COUNTY SCHOOLS
WhIte Schools To BllgIR
September 6th, WIth Date
For Colored One Week Later
The Bulloch cOUllty Board of Ed
ucutlOn. at the meetmg on August
3rd set September 6th as the opetllng
dato for all white schools The col
ored 8chools will open a week later.
on September 15th
There WI] be a meeting of the su
perIntendents and prmclpals m the
court house on Friday. September 8.
ut 4 o'clock to diSCUSS plans for the
school year
Most of the teacher vacancies have
been filled II there al e teachers who
are qualIfied. With a minimum of two
years college work. who would Hke to
teach In Bulloch county. they may
place applicatIon With W E MoEI
veen county school supermtendent
For the first month schools will run
on a onc seSSlOn schedu1e m order
that children can get home early and
help gather the crops
The school buses of Bulloch county
are bemg repaired as rapidly as pos
Sible Due to the war conditions It
has been ImpOSSible to purchase any
new buses The Office of Defense
Transportation has lllsisted that buses
be used to to carry pupils and teach
ers to and from school
Congress has made an apIH oprm
tIon of fifty mllhon dollar. which may
be used to reimburse schools for food
purchased, In accordance With CCl tam
regulatIOns therefore It looks as If
lunch rooms Will be able to operate
A representatIve from the State De­
partment of EducatIOn Will be at the
court house on Monday. Augusl; 16th.
at 11 0 clock PrinCipals of schools.
preSidents or representatives of Par
ent Teacher AssocmtlOns home dem
onstratlOn agents home economlCB8
teachers lunch room managers, rep
rssentattves of CIVIC i)rgamzatlOns,
or any others mtetested III school
lunch rooms are inVited to attend
WOMEN ARE URGED
SAVE WASTE FAT
Tablespoonful Dally Per
Family In Bulloch County
Totals Large Volume
One tablespoorrful of waste house
hold fab saved every day by each of
BullOCh county s 6 193 famlhes durmg
the second yea I of the WPB fat sal
vage campaign would PIOVldc enough
glycerine to make 297264 anti aIr
craft shells It wns estimated today
by tho largest SIngle collector of thiS
Vitally needed war matellal
Although only a fractIOn of thiS
amount has been saved dally by the
avetage family sUld T A Connors
head of the Gleat AtlantiC & PaCific
Tea Campany s natIOnal meat depart­
ment t the steady mcrease 111 connl
butlons IS very encouragmg Durmg
May and June house'Vlves turned m
at our company .stores as much waste
fat as they did durmg the drive s
first four opemng months and our
total collectIOns for the year were
more than 4 000 000 pounds"
IndicatIOns are that natIOnWide re
suits of the campaign s Imtlal year.
endIng the first week m July. totalled
more than 65 000 000 pounds of house
hold fats based on OWl reports for
the first eleven months ThiS IS one
third of the annual quota for the na
tlOn of 200 000 000 pounds
Georgll\ IS asked by the govern
ment to salvage 108500 pounds of
fats each month
Bailey Loses Barn
Filled With Tobacco
Beheved to have been caused by a
spark driven by the h1gh wmds dur
mg the rlllll storm Sunday afternoon
a barn filled With cured tobacco was
destroyed on the Ira Bailey farm m
the Hagm district Estimated loss
Includmg the bUlldmg and tobacco
was placI d at $1000. With no msur
PLANSSUSPENDm
FOR AIRFIELD DAY I
Report Senator George's
Son "MissIng" Prompts
Temporary Abandonment
The receipt by Senator Waitei' P.
George of formal notice from tilt
Navy that hiS son. Marcus, "Is mi...
mg in action" haa cast a shad_
upon hIS fnend. throughout Georsla
which Will be felt by th" people of
thiS commumty In a particular .a­
gree
Senator George was to hay. bea
an honor guest of thiS community 011
Frld"y of next week when there "..
scheduled to have been a pubhc cele­
bration of the completIOn of the
Statosboro airfield and he waa to
make the formal address A wire
Monday from Senator George brief.
ly announced the cancellatu)fl of hi.
plans and hiS return to Washington
upon recOlpt by him at Vienna of the
mfonnatlon that hiS BOD "haa beea
mlssmg smce Satur<!ay"
Along WIth Senator George, eoD­
gressman Hugh Peter"on had accept­
ed an mYltstlOn to be preaent and
participate m the exerClsea. but hla
pOSSible inablhty to continue wltII
hiS engagement had been threatened
by hiS return to Washington on cOlll­
mlttee assignments which were e••
pected to keep him to about AUguR
28rd
The planned eelebratlon has not
been abandoned. but merely delare4.
With reference to the dlsappearane.
of Senator George's son. the dan,
papers carry this story
Vlonna. Ga. Aug 9 -Lleut. Mar­
CUB George. 31 :\,ounger .on of United
State. Senator Walter F George and
Mr. George. IS aboard an overdu.
and unreported navy plane. hiS moth.
smd here today
Lleut George 18 married to the for­
mer Mary S Howe. of WashIngton,
and they have one child, an eIght­
months old daughter. Mary The,.
have been hvmg In New York
Statloned at Floyd Bennett Field.
NY. Lleut George. who attended
the Umverslty of Georgia. recel"ed
hiS navy wmgs at Pensacola Naval
Air Station m 1938 He rece�ved com­
bat trammg at Deland. Fla. and ",..
on patrol duty at Natal Brazil! and
later Iceland FrIends here said U
had beel) on several nusslons to Al·
rica before bemg a8slgned to New
York
Senator George Democrat. Geor­
gm I. chmrman of the Senate ftnaDCf
committee. and a member of the Sen­
ate foreign relations eommlttae S.
and Mrs George have been at their
reSidence here smce the recesa of
congress They have one other aOD,
Heard F George. who ia In aervlet
With the ground forcea of the arm,
air corps at Wright Field. DaJ.toD,
OhiO
CHOICE FRIENDS
BRING US PEA�
Are Dehvered Under Most
Sacred PromIse To Hold
The Matter In Confidence
The SWlY whICh we are about to
tell IS a profound secret. the sanclty
of which we recognIze so we are go­
Ing to Withhold names But the mel­
dent IS one whIch WP. cannot permtt
to pass Without some sort of sharmg
With othel friends It concerns a
basket of peaches than which we have
nevet seen ptettIer A lady friend
walked mto the front door package
under her aIm and a sort of sly,
soft vOice' ThiS IS somethmg for you
and your family. don't mentIOn it
whatever you do. we have other
frICnds who might feel shghted If
we dldn t share With them and we
haven't enough to go round' So that
bound us We were so sly that we
dldn t even ask what the package con­
t�med and as we slIpped mto the
back dool of the home and delivered
the package over mto the refrigera­
tor our ImagmatlOn was at high peak.
For half a day we enjoyed the
ecstasy of wondering what had bes
given us and we were thrilled to aI·
most the nth deglee when .... e saw a
hberal basket of lUSCIOUs peaches,
mdlVlduaUy wrapped m damty paper
-and It w.s the package our lady
frIend had brought as a gift �rom
her home
But we are not gomg to tell aDJ'
names and If you who read this at­
tempt to guess who It was-weH. you
ale wlong we assure you
One of our most optImistic frtend.
now belIeves the war IS gomg to end
so(\n stnce MusaolIm started the run
to cover To back up hiS beltef he
opened one of hiS �oarded cans of
tomatoes the other day
